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r\\l <\ K. PAHKKR,
[) Veterinary Surgeou, Gnuiutte
Oiiinrio Veterinary College. Dl
nf ill (l<miei«tlc anlmale treated ou the
nioeCicleiitiflc principlee. Ordem re.
^ veil bv telegraph or telephone.
proinptlV attended to day or night.
(;ou»u Itatlon and examination at office
free. Residence and office on Ann Arbor
i, reel second door trom oper»1ioaeef
Dexter, Mich. 21

rKRATIVfi, PROSTHETIC AND
tie Dentistry in all their
Teeth examined and advice

0 Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches

ifiren free, ini attention given to
children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
loiitl aiMwthetica useii in extracting.
Pennaneidly located.

H. H, AVERY, D. D. 8.
Office over Kempf Bros.' Bank

pit AN K SHAVER,
f Propr. ot The “City” Barber
tjliop. Kempf Bros, old bank build-

Ing’

CdKLSKA, - - Mich.

R
3UCOLGAN.

PtiFsiciaD. Siiruoi 4 Accoucheur.

Office and residence wond door
we«t of Methodist church.
Office hour* 3 to 6 p. m.
Ciiklska • Mich.

n K( ). W. TURNBUHt^
U Having been admitted tb practice

Pciisioii Attorney in the Interior l)e-
nartmcnt, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

K.
(iRKINER,

Homtlic Plwciu iBl Sorgeon.
Office hours, 10 to 12a. in., 1 to 4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

Ciiklska, • - Mich.

n S. CHADWICK, D. D. S.,
\j, A graduate of IT. of M., will l>e
in Chelsea every Monday and Tuesilny
ofeich week to practice Dentistry. 1

am prepared to do work with skill in
all the branches of Dentistry, v viz.
Crown mid Bridge work, Gold, Alov,
Phosphate, Amalgam and other fillings,
bold. Hlvcr, Altimiiiuni ami Rubber
I)eiiHires. Prices reasonable. Office
over Oln/.ier s Drug Store.

Chelsea

Savings Bank
Chelsea, • Michigan.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

KxtemN to its custotiieni every facility

in I Kinking and solicits your patronage.

Hmn. S. (i. Ivks, Preside! .

Titos. S. Skaim, Vice-Presi del.

Cko. p. (ii.AZiKH, Cashier.

Tiiko. K. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Kknlst Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

DIHM.TOIB.

hon. S. (1. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
TIkkS . Sear* Win. «I. Knapp
•1- L. UalH-ock .Frank P. Glazier
lleiuaii M. Woods John R. Gates

Geo. I*. Glazier.

WORLD*! FAIR LCTTIR. lover thirty nation*, anh everything
^is*cimt CorrMpoDdenc*. connected with the ceremonies were
Canada, that iliter of our*, acrosn ®DOI,*h* to !,mrk thlR

he border, celebrated her 26th anni- 1 ol,e °* tl,e dayeof the exposition,
ertary on tl#ut iu*t. at Jackson park

n a ityie befitting tlia occasion. Do- 1 ,l R Rhort-aiglite<l policy for

tnlmon Day w** m* that will be lomr ra**ro,M^8 loilgW' maintain their
•meinbered, and •peach making, p*. h,*h From 0,1 the termi-
fade* and receptions were the order of ^ elation ought to be almost choked
the day. Festival hall, where the set with •xcur8lon iMt«ml of being
speeches were delivered,’ was tastefully lhe gritt bftrn of cmptyness that it is.

decorated with our own Ktars am) Ul the imt#i ^ lowcretl a,,d the peo
•tripes, interwoven with the red cross! p,e wl11 come-
of 8t. George.

During the summer popular open-

8top and consider how large an army | alrorche8trml C0DcerU wl11 ^ »lven
326,000 people would make, and then e?ery tflerDOon ln tbe new mtisic pa-

you can form some asllmate ot the T llUon ,,D lh# lake front’ wi,h Theo*
throng which gathered to do homage dore Thoma* 118 conductor. Tne Cin-

to our fiag on the day of the celebra. cinDati have be€M '"ZW*1 ior the
tlon of our independence The White r**00 aud wil1 be beard in diir'
Cltv was fairly alive with tbe surging | ereUt parta of the grounds

multitude, and yet there was room for

thousands more. The vast area Im- 1 you are at a11 interesteil in art, do

mediately to the east of manufactures r101 liaM tbe n,Jiny nieri-

buildlng, for its whole quarter-mile torioU8 work8 l,ai,lte(l by Ameican ar-

stretch, was one compact mass of hu- l*8t8, ̂ ’8 tbl,e we recognized home
inanity. It was a Fourth of July cel- ta*ent» iDt* Elve UP lhe idea that noth-

ebralien well worth coming miles to in^18 worthy u»less it comes from the

participate in, and I doubt if on the ‘ other 8lde-

Centennial of our Independence the

«gle screamed louder, or the small boy I the vigi’ance of Hie detec-

was more happy. The display of ny- W “II ?e’ 8n“k 'llieves I'.'.v '^1,'
. , * i / Ij ti*ade With profit. Numerous instances

rotechmcs was unusually fine, and 0f theft are reconled and especially in
Lake Michigan, at times, looked as it the women’s building. It’s very fool
it were on tire. I i8h to carry aiiythiug| of value about

your person, o|* more than enough

Tha. tropical American state, Ven- 1 m°ney f°r >'0Ur .daUy eX1,e"'eS

wuela, feels very proud over the celt- That Centennial Male Colorado
Oration of her iiiilependence, because has provided a uiiiqiiaentertaiiiinent for

on the anniversary day of this event, it8 victors in the way of a song service

she became one of the links ot the great | PV ll‘e D"dle>'
chain which this wonderful exposition

s forging. Her beautifully decorated , n.,, , tl / , Potatoes, carrots, onions and tbe
pavilion was tormally made one of ue different varieties of the vegetable
on that da>, and as usual speeches. and kingdom, have been talked about over
Dowers did much to make the exercises iu vegetable hall, aa afinex to the lib-
nteresling. . eral art* building, until the listener° ‘almost Womes converted to their faith. . . . .and forswears against fiesh, lisb and
T!ie illustrated lectures in thechil- fowl

dren’s building have been a source of

much interest and instruction. Mary,, 0h the same day ot Venezuela’s
the daughter of the noted astronomer, opening. Costa Rica followed in her
Richard Proctor, was listened to with wake and to the soft strains of mandn-
rapt attention when -he told of (iJ.i" mid harp, their commissioner ,!e-

“Brownies in lhe sky.” Japan. Nor-

wav, ami our coinitrv were each iu

FARMS
FOR
SALE

Do you want to buy a Good
arm at a Low Price, and oi

tmns?
I liave three nic^e farms, anf

’j111 and will give you a Great
jjargain, an I want to sel’
tllein.

a^id »ee me if you have
a,;y idea of buying a farm. It
wil1 pay you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Chelsea, ̂  Mich.

I. S. IK mCMTILE CO.
HOT WEATHER CLOTHING.

We are now showing

dared her to he one ot us.

. Over in administration huildinir. in
t.irn traveled over hy men wl.o .hnvel ne j|# nmne|,ma |1.I|K .. ..... ...

insile this sorl ot research their lite ims been telling large audiences whatH'ork. lie knows about electridty.

Some years ago we bought from The tenants of the gallery in inniiti-
Russia that eoiinirv known on the map factiirers building went thrmigli the
AIh.k.1 Like iiiniiv o.-sl tliiiijfs, li'eHwntltS'kof ̂ eniii^ up n peliitoi,

... * . . , . to the council t»l adminisiraiion, ask-
we have to seek H we would find, and | (.or ven(ilftlioil !llut moi.e 8tairwavs
so with the exhibits o! this wonderful

land.

leading to their quarters. They are
It is tucked away up iu the|iiowiu high dudgeon because these

might v potentates have ignored their

Many people think Alaska I »‘e •,e,i,io" 1" the

northwest corner of the government

building1

only produce* sealskins. It you spend

an hour in this corner, the woods and

minerals alone will surprise you, not

to mention what her soil produce*.

If the Columbian guards are nmch
reduced in numbers or superseded by
regular police, the underwriters will
nd*e a howl, as they say pie men mnv

. , * ____ understand their duties, whereas green
One might think we were an 10 i patrolmen would he of little service at

musciaus it we had listened to the >a-

rious discussions and jiaiiers read in

ihe musical congress which held itsi Don’t imagine because the czar of
sessions in art palace last week. Many Ru*«ia has recalled bis military repre-
men ami women of note in tbe musical *ntaliv* that he in.cmU with thatmc . . .. e countrv’a beautiful exhibit*, ,c

world tm)k pari in the proceedings. ^ ^ ^ ,je p|.obap|y has

California’s building was the scene
of a pleasant reception given to the

author of the poem, “Liberty Bell,”

Mrs. Madge M. Wagner, last week.
• •

•

Well, the caravels have arrival at

last, and if Columbus could rise up

Such is

more
use for his soldiers at home than at the
fair.

If you get tired when on the long
pier, take a ride on the moving side-
walk and enjoy the cool breezes of the
lake, Such a ride is very refreshiuing.

* *
*

The weather continues tine and in

Men’s Outing Shirts at 25c.

Men’s Outing Shirts at 50c.

Men’s Percale Shirts at 50c.

Men’s Percale Shirts at $1 ,00.

Men’s Percale Shirts at $1.50.

All the correct things and at lev prices.

New line of summer neckties at 25c,
White lawn ties, white bow ties,

Band bows, etc. in great variety.

PANTL made by King Pant Co. Equal in style
and fit to the best custom made pants.

Try one pair and be convinced.

Bargains in men’s, boys’ and children’s*summer

suits, hats, etc.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

and nee all the fuss made out on Lake there is no excuse tor the

Michigan he would no doubt want p^pi© laying at home. There are so
' . ur til* meaning of all this re- many short excursions

Hon John Sherman, has taken a li\ei\ | fftir (0 tjiefte otber recreations at will.

inlereM in lira building and coming to

our laud of thea* strange looking craft, i Down that Central Americacoun-
. |,e was selected to do the talk- try> Guatema|ai they raise very tine, a .wi It was a naval affair, the coffee, and attached to their exhibit

‘"K- A , . secretary which has Just been opened, is a room
,1WU1 of that department, .ecratar t0 testin!f „le

Herbert came over from Wa!,nln610" qHaiityofthe berhy. Many men and, recent 0tir sea service. The pa- woinei’, „f no,e atteikled the opening
J-I.hln the ir rounds was partlci- ceremonies, ami the exhibits shown

^llin by the soldiers aud sailors of [from that tropical clime are very flue.

It you are going to buy any Haying and Harvesting Tools remember we
are selling the Champion Binders and Mowers, Thomas, Tiger and Daisy
Horse Rakes and Tiger and Thomas Tedders. We are also headquarters for
Machine Oils. We are also making some very low prices ou Oliver Plows and

Corn Cultivators. . •

HOAG & HOLMES.
DO YOU WANT GOOD GOODS at CHEAP PRICES

Gasoline, per gal., . 10c Mackerel, per can, 12 1-2
Tea, per lb., 12 1-2 to 50c to 15c

Salmon, per can, 12 to 18c Coffee, per lb., 22 to 35c
Fine Cut Tobacco, per lb., 28 to 40c.

Cash paid for Eggs. Goods delivered promptly.

J. S. CUMMINOS.
Most people don’t know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know
_ TXX^'T’ a >' _

SINTIDIEIR
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at .3^^

ever shown in Chelsea.

e



CHICAGO’S CHURCHES.

STRONG CONGREGATIONS AND
HANDSOME STRUCTURES.

Ko Lofty and Antique Cathedral Kdllleea.
bat All Are Model* of Modern Arc hi tect-

um! Beauty- A bout 513 llou«ee of Wor-

ship In the City.

Many Denomination*.
Cfcloafo correspondence:

The church Bocletiee and structures
of Chicago are well worthy the atten-
tion of every visitor to the World’s
J'ntr city. Tlie lake metropolis does
no possees such lofty and antique cathe-
dral edifice as give importance and
grandeur to older places, but modern
nistorio associations of a character
likely to endear the same to the people
are connected with many of its houses
of worship. The brave but gentle
Father Jacques Marquette was prob-
ably the first priest appointed to t he
Illinois mission, and earlier than 1075
Chicago had a pioneer religious insti-
tution, but it was not until 182^ that
baptism is recorded as having been ad-
ministered, the Rev. Stephen liadin.
the first Roman Catholic priest or-
dained in the United States, perform-
ing that ceremony on the son of an
Indian chief. Three years later
came the Rev. Isaac Mci’oy. a
Baptist clergyman, but no church was
regularly founded until 1933, when
th^rc followed in quick succession a
Roman Catholic, a Presbyterian and a
Baptist church. From this compara-
tively recent start the religious inter-
eats of the city have so kept pace with
its commercial growth that at the
present time Chicago has about .'>13
churches, of which ?*.’> are Roman Cath-
olic, 68 Congregational. 96 Methodist
Episcopal. 37 Presbyterian. 38 Episco-
palian, 36 Baptist, 3 Universalist, 3
Uni tar:

Baptist, 3
'nitarian, and 16 Jewish synagogues.
The visitor designing to view one or

more of these churches for their archi-
tectural beauty, or designing to hear
this or that particular preacher, may,
by consulting the Sat unlay newspapers,
learn the location, theme of discourse,
and hours of worship for the ensuing
day. The casual tourist, however,
who desires to take in only a general
view of the situation, can at odd times
of leisure, or on different Sundays, visit
a representative church of each im-
portant denomination, and thus gleau a
very fair idea of the artistic, musical,
oratorical and social elements that go to
make up the surface attractiveness of a
great metropolitan house of worship.
The most noted Episcopal church of

Chicago is the St. James, located at the
corner of Cass and Huron streets, in
the North Division, and within easy
walking distance of the center of the
city. This structure is noted for its
fine architecture, the beauty of its
location near the lake, and its favor-
able and peaceful surroundings. In its
vestibule will lie found a monument
memorial of those parishioners who
were killed in the waq, staine^ win-
dows and mm^a1' asses. A very »upe-

SSfT.fi AFTER THIRTY YE ABS
charitable ana evangelical walkings. • _ -

(Wr to the irreat masses of Iand dear to the great
the people, is the Second Baptist
Churcn, corner of Monroe and Morgan
streets. The edifice is severely plain,
being a direct copy and In fact partly____ _____ partly

builfof the cwigihal material of the ola
pioneer First Baptist Church. \\ ith-
In its capacious walls on Sunday gather
manv hundreds, often thousands, to

printed program ombrao-
sermon by the eloquent Dr. Will-

many hundreds,
carry out a printed
ingasen ------ „

iam Lawrence, popular exorcises and
singing of an attractive character.
The Sunday school is one of the largest
in the city.
Plymouth Church, Michigan boule-

vard* between 25th and 26th streets, in
the South Division, ami the New En-
gland Church. Dearborn avenue and
Delaware place. North Division, are
fine, massive structures, devoted to the
Congregational modff of worship. The
South Church, at Drexel boulevard
and 40th street, is perhaps the finest
building of this denomination in the
city, but at all three services are regu-

i
tlotis.

A centrally located Presbyterian
church is the Third, at the corner of

lariy conducted by eminent preachers
to large and fashionable oongroga-

GBTTYSBURG’Si
ROES ARE

GALLANT
HONORED.

HE-

Krw York 8toto DedlcoUo an Appro print*

Monument on the Battlefield— A«ldre**e*
by lllahop Potter, Governor Flower and

Other*— Ten Thousand Were Present.

Monument to Their Memory
Thirty years have passed away since

the eventful battle that turned the tide

of the civil war.

t.EN Bt'lTEK! ItCLIV

Hundreds and thou-
tiands of the men
who rallied around
the Hags of Uith ar-
mies have gone to
their iv ward with-
in t lint thirty years.
Time, so prone to
obliterate those
landmarks which
would servo to keep
fresh the events of
long ago, has dealt
lightly with this
most reverenced

, battlefield. Being within the Union
lines ami away from the center of hos-
tilities, its prominent features have
boon preserved intact. The events of
Gettysburg impressed themselveiMipon
the minds of the participants with a
distinctness grater than did thoae of
almost any battleof the rebellion. How-
ever this may be. the veterans of the
State of New York who took jiart in
the 1 tattle of Gettysburg have long
been looking forwurtf to the thirtieth
anniversary of the battle with great
anticipations. Saturday. Sunday and
Monday was a great occasion to those
Veterans, for it witnessed the. unveiling
of a magnificent statue erected by the
State of New York to the memory of
its citizens who participated in the
battle. Through

of the buttle, koyal lovers wa.
tilde' of many of the eurvivonC he

SOUTH 1'ARK AVENUE * K CBl’HCB.

Ashland and Ogden avenues, accessible
bv the Madison street cable lino. The
church society embraces many pioneer
members, who have seen their temple
of worship driven further and further
west by the encroaching waves of busi-
ness progress. The Sabbath services
in this church are. of a particularly
pleasing and peaceful character.
. The Unity Church, Unitarian, is lo-
cated on Dearborn avenue, opposite
Washington Square, a site of rare
beauty: the First Universalist Church
is situated at the corner of Prairie
avenue and Thirty-first street, and the
Sinai Temple, Reformed Jewish
Church, is a commodious and unique
structure at Indiana avenue and Thirty-
first street. Minor denominations are
likewise well represented in the city,
and inquiry w ill enable the stranger to
readily locate any particular church ho
may desire to visit.
Outside of the regular church socie-

ties occupying church structures, there
are some notable independent institu-
tions. One of these controls the affairs
of the People’s church, a detached
Methodist Episcopal organization un-
der the ministry of the popular and
eloquent H. W. Thomas. D. D., wor-
shiping in McVicker’s Theater. The
Central church is another independent i

the genenedty
the K

rii

of

mpire State
each of the organ-
izations partici-
pating has its
monument on the
historic field. Be-
sides these there
has been erected
in the l>at tie-

scarred cemetery,
which saw the
death of so marly
brave men during
the three days of
the buttle, a splen-
did shaft for the
State at large. It
is this which was
unveiled during
the recent reun-
ion of New Yopk new vohk’s oettvs-
veterans there. »« «*» monument.
The monument cost the snug sum of
160.000. • •-
Several years ago the New York

Board of Commissioners of Gettysburg
Monuments was organized, with Maj.
Gen. Daniel E. Sickles chairman, and
Maj. Gens. Henry W. Slocum, Joseph
B. Carr., Charles A. Richardson and
Josiah A. Porter, with A. J. Zabriskie
as engineer. In order that as many
euvivors as possible might be present
the State provided free transportation
to all such from their homes
to the battlefield and return.

the veterans who availed
themselves of this transportation
numbered over 7,000. Many of them

association, of Congregationalista. It
is under the ministry of thf: famous . Illiml>,.rvu over <,ooo. .Many oi mem
orator. Prof. David Swing. The con- , brought wives, daughters or sons, and
gregation, probably the largest in Chi- j the veterans from other States
c ago, worships in l entral Music Hall, * and the guests of veterans over 10,000
corner of State and Randolph streets. . j )k. were there. Every hotel was
rius church is the most popular in the packed to the roof, and every private
city, and many visnors sending Sim- | fjo^. was transformed into a hotel
day in Chicago are gratified at an oppor- J anneX Railway cars on the sidings
tumty to hear the eloquent preacher. , were tilled and several hundred tents

: on East Cemetery Hill afforded shelter
for veterans who rolled themselves inBOUND FOR THE POLE.

SailsLteut. Peary** Vessel, the Faloon.
from New York.

At 6 o’clock Sunday afternoon the
whaling steamer Falcon lior# Lieut.
Peary’s expedition away from New
York harbor for a two years* stay in
the unexplored arctic regions. Lieut.
Peary left, feeling sanguine of gaining
new laurels as an explorer.
The party on th** Falcon includes fif-

teen persons. Thirteen of these belong
to the ex])edition. the two others dis-
embarking at St. John’s. Besides Lieut.

rior chime of t>olls. which can bo heard
at quite a distance even aruid the tur- .. , r
xnoil of the city, is located in the be 1- 1 <l.h^re. *)I,'?; Pculriv’ her. ^d’
try. The choir is a feature, arid per-
fect service and eloquent discourse add
to the popularity of a church in which
many high social-religious events are
celebrated with dignity ami splendor.
The Catholics of Chicago have some

magnificent churches. Perhaps that
of the Holy Family, usually known as
“the Jesuit Church.,*' at the corner of
West 12th and May streets, comprises
most perfectly the element* of numeri-
cal strength, massiveness of structure,
and the general characteristics that go
to form an influential community. This,
with the associated college ami sodality
buildings, rs a noted institution. * Tie-
church proper has a pinnacle, the finest
probably in the city, old in style, but |

remarkable for its beauty and promi-
nence. To watch the throngs attend-
ing services Sunday, js to gain a faint
idea of the many thousands who ac-
knowledge this place of worship as
their central source of religious in-
struction.

The Centenary is a typical Metho-
dist church, and is located on West
Monroe street. Its architectural pro-
portions are fine, the interior adorn-
ment chaste and attractive, and the
pastor a leading light in his profes-
sion. A more modern structure of the
same denomination is the new South
Park Avenue Church, situated near
the lake in the South Division of the
city, and embodying in its solidity,
tower adornment and general apj>eaV-
anfco the latest ideas of perfect church
architecture.

It is difficult to decide which of the
various Baptist churches is the best
known and most profitable and satis-
factory for visitation on the part of a
person whose time is limited. A truly
representative institution of this de-

Mrs. Cross: S. J. Kntrckin, of Win-
chester, Pa.: Ki vand Astrup. of Nor-
way: Dr. Edward Vincent, of Spring-
field. 111.: .1. W, Davidson, of Austin,
Minn.: K. R. Baldwin, of Nashville;
(ieorge H. C arr, of Chicago; Hugh J.
Lee. of Meriden, Conn.: George H.
Clarke, of Brookline. Mass.; F. W.

line of march, but there wae a review
of all who could be mustered, the re-
viewing officers being Gov. Flower, who
was prceent with his staff, and Secre-
tary of War Lamont. The column waeheaded George S. Greene, of

PRINCESS MAY AND THE
OF YORK UNITED. DUKE

by Gen. George S. Greene,
the Twelfth Corps, who is 92 years of
age, and probably the oldest survivor
of the laittle. _ _

The Battle of Oatty*burf.
There can lie no question but that

the battle of (nittysburg was the turn-
ing point of the civil war. The defeat
of Lee in those eventful three days
thirty years ago broke the backbone of
the Confederate army, and to no one
was this more evident than to Lee hlm-
self. Not only was he aware that he
could never get together such an
army again, but the strength of the
Federal troops displayed at Gettys-
burg disheartened his men to a consid-
erable degree. It is Jvdioved by many
that if Gen. Meade had followed up his
victory when he had the Confederates
practically within his grasp at the
Potomac/ the war would have been
soon ended. Meade wanted to do this,
but he called u council of war, tho
council advised delay, anil lol the bird
hail flown. The river hud gone down
enough for the enemy to cross and a
golden opportunity hod boon lost.
Thus it will lie seen how important
was the bottle of Gettysburg, a battle
neither army expected nor desired, but
which was brought on by accident.

TWAS A GLORIOUS FOURTH.

A General Celebration Throufhout the
Country— At the World** Fair.

The Fourth of July was more gener-
ally observed throughout the country
this year than ever before. In Chicago,
especially, never was day celebrated
as was the one hundred and seventeenth
anniversary of that noon when a few*
brave men, wiser than their genera-
tion. first preached to the amazed na-
tions the glorious gospel of human
liberty and tho dignity of mere man-
hood. Tho time-honored old bell that
on that day rang the matins of free-
dom’s dawning found voice again, and
in the magic White City by the lake

Rsjalclac Throughout All KnuUn^
Heir «f tbs Mass of W«lr« Ns»*r
Married During HU Father'* Uf*tW,
Archbishop of Canterbury OMrlat**,

1'rlace George'* 1 >> .

The marriage of the Duke of York
(Prince George of Walet-) and IMruJI
Victoria May of Teck% an event!!
which all England had been lookiiS
forward with deeii interest, took
at 12:30 o'clock Thursday in thoUhaS
Royal, Bt. James palace. The Wefidi/I
was a brilliant function and ***
tended by a large gathering of thft
members of the British royal familr
f^ntinontal sovereign* or tneir r^pri
sentatives and many more memlierj 0f
the highest nobility. The marria*,
ceremony .opened wiih the proceMion
of the clergy into the chapel. TV
bride wore the veil which was worn by
her mother on the occasion of her own
marriage. Her wedding gown was 0f

THE niODRl'.HOOIi.

silver brocade in perfect harmony with
tho bridemaids, toilets of white natia
and silver lace. The Archbishop of Can.
terbury. assisted by tho other clergy,
performed the ceremony, the b: id»

in i ue magic nuc v n v uy me mao , lng givon awav \}y her father. Tha
pealed the summons to liberty s double dejeuner was served at Buckingham
jubilee, while to it* now cracked and | palace. After receiving eomrratul*.
quavering tones tho joy bells of the
nation retqiondod in brazen chorus.
From the farthermost ocean-lashed

crag of rugged New England to tho
gVdden sands of California, and from

»t he wheat-sea fields of Minnesota to
the savannahs of Florida’s peninsula, a
free people blogged the day when
sprang into existence the government
“of the people, by the people and for
the people." Before sunrise the noisy
enthusiasm began to tell tho world of
its happiness, and long after tho anni-
versary day closed in night tho hissing
rocket and detonating bomb streakea
the gray sky with liars of fire as

THE ORIGINAL STAHS ANl> STRIPES.

brightly red as arc the strijies of tho
flag that these pyrotechnic heralds told
“was still there. ’
In Chicago, the celebration was con-

fined to the exercises at the World’s
Fair grounds, but these were so mag-
nificent and of such historic interest as
to eoiipso anything-of the kind ever be-
fore attempted. There were in attend-
ance the largest number of persona
ever gathered in one assemblage in
this country. There were eloquent
speakers by the dozen to address tho

palace. After receiving oongratul*
lions the Duke and Duchess of York
left the palace, driving through the
Mall to the city, and thence proceeded
by the Great Eastern Railway from
Pool street to Sandringham. The wed-
ded pair were the recipients of many
gifts of fabulous value.
The royal couple occupy a unique po-

sition, inasmuch as it is the first time
in the history of England that the son
and heir of the Prince of WaW has
married while his father bore that
title. For three generations in the di-
rect line of succession to Is* alive, and
the youngest of these of marriageable
ago. is sufficiently rare, and the actual
celebration of the marriage under such
circumstances is unprecedented.
Prince George is twenty-eight wars

of age, about three years the senior of
his bride. Both have been most oaro-
fully educated, and have lived ud to a
fe“w years ago as simple as the children
of country gentry. At a very tender
age Prince George displayed a strong
inclination for a seafaring life, and at

I tho age of twelve passed the naval ex-
! aminatlon and entered the training
ship at Dartmouth. From that time he
has been almost continually at sea. and
has acquired a practical knowledge of
the service. He did not finally leave
the service until the change in his po-

res

multitude. Gannon from ship and shore
marked time for the score of bands
that played patriotic music. Half a
million people joined in singing
‘‘Columbia, the Gem of tho Ocean,
"The Star-Spangled Rannor," and simi-
lar inspiriting songs, while from every
llapstaff in the grounds the American
flag did float.

Program of Kxc-rcUc*.

The crowd assembled on the plaza
west of the administration building,
where stands for the sfieakers wore
erected. From the warships in the
lake off the Exposition grounds was
fired the national salute, and then the
following program was observed:
Prayer— Rev. John Henry Harrow*, of Chi-

cago.

Opening Addresi-Adlal E. Stevenson, Vice
iTesldent of the Polled State*.
Song -"Columbia the (iem of the Ocean."
Addre**— Carter H. Harrl*on, Mayor of Chi-

cago.

Addre**— Hampton L. Carson, of Philadel-
phia.
Salnte of the flair*.
Seng - Star-Spangled P.anner."
Oration! and reading ol the Declaration of

Independence by James S. Norton, of Chi-
cane.
Song— “My Country. ’Tl* of Thee."Doxology. •

At tho close of Mr. Carson’s speech
there was unfurled to the breeze from
off the stuff on the Administration
Building the original American flag,
the same one that flew from the peak
of the American frigate Bon Homme
Richard when under command of tho
great Paul Jones she engaged in the
famous combat with tho British war-
ship Serapis. This relic of the revolu-
tion was swung into place by Mrs. R.
P. Stafford, a desoeneant of Lieut
Stafford, of the Bon Homme Rich-
ard, and now owner of this precious
memento of the war for indepenaence.
As the Paul Jones flag straightened in
tho breeze every flag aloft in the park

blankets and were happy in the
memories of old rimes.
, The greatestday of the reunion was
Sunday , and this day will go down in
history as one of the greatest at Gettys-
burg since its wheat fields ran red with

the kal'on. the blood of Confederate and Union, . own i dead. The wheat stood ripe on the
blokes, of Philadelphia: and Mr*, stalk as it did thirty yeas ago when tho
Peary s negro servant, Matthew Hen- , armies of Meade and* Lee met and the
son. The men are all under 3() years , Union troops , gleaned victory after
of age. vigorous, and well educated. , three days’ varying conflict. Smoko
Several of them were on the previous again hung over The field, but it was
— P’ i ̂  * J’ ,Sw5l1!’ °/ } the salute in honor of the dead
joined the party Saturday and will act ami not the smoke ofjoined the party Saturday and will act and

.board ! Ifc
battle,

was
Gen.

tho whaler Include* lard, baked beana. | Sickles presided and made a short adl

brandy "f^medielnal purfKiH’S^'eanned aTothlT^A ’^eaTlnd ‘n h" the
tomatoes, thirty-two barrels army pravor was offered bv Rev Mr ’ nSr ^<,ric bl^tln^.and the guns in tho i>ark
bread, seventeen barrels llrd tai &X. te Hvmi, with thJder-

three tons of pemmican. There
100 a

and
were more than 100 applications fropj
all over the country from young men
who wished to go.

Hymns and
songs were sung by a trained choir in
attendance. Major General Daniel
Butterfield, who was chief of staff of

‘ the Army of the Potomac at the time

ous tones in tho applause that went up
from the People.
At night a magnificent display of

fireworks surpassing anything of the
kind yet shown at the fair was given.

the iiitim: in nr.ii wedimno MW**

sition caused bv tho death of his broth-
er. the late Duke of Clarence.

Princess May. on the other hand, has
spent her whole life in quiet White
Lodge at Richmond. Until two years
ago, when she visited the Qm^n at
Balmoral, she hud never been away
from home alone. She Tiad seen hut
little more of the world than a clergy-
man’s daughter, and her days had Ixh*d
filled with domestic duties, visiting the
sick and poor of the neighborhood and
in the company of her three younger
brothers, who are said to adore her.
Her mother, the portly Duchess of
Teek, however, has been an excellent
manager, and the British public has
long been cognizant of the sweetness
qf character of their own and only r.n-
glish princess. Alifiost from the time
she has been grown up her Engh'lj
birth and training have been dwelt
upon, her charity to tho i>oor. her sim-
ple tastes and kind heart until »he has
TOComo the popular idol. It would
seem that good-natured, shrewd Prin-
cess Mary of Teck has had her daughter
in training for tho future Queen of En-
gland from her birth. It is nearly two
years since tho preparations for the
marriage of the Princess to the Duze
of Clarence wore sadly Interrupted Dy
tho sudden calamity of his dcatn.

Not** of Cnnwnt Event*.
All silver mines in Chili mil proba-

bly be closed.

Warrants have been issued for
$16,000,000 of pensions.

James Lamar, a negro, was hanged
at Darien, Ga., for murder.
Charles W. Drayton has assumed

charge of tho New York Postoffice.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
Iws expenditure, by mere promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the’needs of physical being, will attest ,
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs. •

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and foyers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it U perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in .’jOc and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of t ig*i
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

lEWiS’ 98 °o LYE
nmt Iterfumetl.1— (PAT*NT*n.>

Tlie itnmfint and purr*t Lye mao®.
Unlike other Lye. It b«lu« a fine

1 powder and packwl In a can with
^removal le lid, iho contents are
always ready for nse. Will maka
the beat porfumed Hard Soap In 40
minutes triiiwmf hoilmtf. It Is tn#

for cleansing wasta-pipaa,
disinfecting sinks, closets, ̂ vasb*
mg liottlcs. paints, trees, etc.
» KNNA. H\ LT C O-

(i**n Agts., Phi la., Pa
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Royal Baking Powder never disappoints ;

makes sour, soggy or husky food ;

never spoils good materials ; never leaves

lumps of alkali in the biscuit or cake; while

all these things do happen with the best ot

cooks who cling to the old-fashioned
methods, or who use other baking powders.

If you want the best food, Royal
Baking Powder is indispensable.rat* • -
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i i MihmI in tho center

i irivuds among the
in tin* mo*! notable

> i:i in the world, where
• - i»i«' ̂ et in 212 different

iic '•oiichidmg v^h wtid
'1 i i*ioi »f wift taken, a
i - ti di nuule, (and Mr. Bing-
tl.r verso aloud in the Gil-

ol tongue

' ' * •’ * le«l the way to the f ^ ^
Episcopal Ltuirch ̂ utli, arid tho'Wefr-
leyan Methodtet Church of England.

Story of the Or^anlratlon.

There is a peculiar appropriateness
in holding the tii^t great convention of
tnis* society in Cleveland, because it
Was in that city that the Epworth
League was born, just a little more
than four years ago. The church in
which the significant event occurred is
still standing. It was on May Li, 1889,
that the representatives of the \oung
People’s Methodist Alliance, the Ox-
ford League, the Young People’s Chris-
tian League, the Young People's Meth-
odist Pn ion and the Methodist Episco-
pal Alliance met in old Central Church
and formed a new society. The
now MH'ietv was received with
cordiality, 'and chapters increased
with grout rapidity throughout the
church. The energy of Ale t hod ism
was in it. and it spread from church to
church, fn iu conference to conference,

Y rn romantic View of Ijovc.
„ On few subjects is there more non-
. l‘“nso talked than on love. A girl l>e-
lr°Bns life with a dose of unaftaohod
not lection. Some one asks her to marry
wintm, on which she concentrates this
jro* .Tection on him. If some one else had
athi/ked her, the concentration would

ave taken place on tho some one else.
e,lotaving t)ecome betrothed, she con-
tuteders she Ls in that peculiar condition
houshlch is called being in love.
New The best guarantee, however, for a

ippy marriage is not so much l>eing
love as a certain fitness of things id a reasonable liking between the

1 a»ntrttoting parties. If both are pleas-
lanri in their relations to each other, the
avnwore fact of living together and having
riot! ient leal interests develops affection,
di thknow that this view of matrimony is

..mtrary to the ideas accredited in
‘ iveis. It is, however, true. In France,

tb'b ihcre marriages are generally ar-
god. nged between two families, they turn
that it well; better, in fact, as a rule, than
that • English love matches. — London

ruth.

Hailors Are Not tiood Faster*.
An A sailor who in the olden days of

in thffty spars would work like a dog high
s .. r.i a plunging, shivering yard in a dnv-

, jg sleet and a howling wind and
and C • * ------ — Jlurraur, except to

never
swear— and swear-

papehg doesn’t count at sea, except when

** » «.<*
buiierintendeut n ircumstances would growl and grum-

,,,10 and sulk like a sick bear at the
-lightest ache, of hunger in his stom-
ach. The sailor has a wonderful ca-
pacity for whisky, good, bad. or in-
different, but he never plumed himself
as a faster, and he probably never will.
—New York Tribune.

A K ilnous Lo«s.
Why U it that i>eople In general are so prone

to disregard loss of strength, clearly percepti-

ble In bodily shrinkage, failure of appetite,
broken rest? Incomprehensible but true-
Sheer carelessness, an overweening confidence
in the power of nature to recuperate— these
are suggestible reasons. One of the most
observable signals of danger thrown by dis-

I tressed nature is waning strength. An effi-
cient tonic is the best safeguard against im-

pending peril. Among the invlgorants
I w hich modern science has developed and ex-
perlence approved is Hostetler s Stomach
Hitters ana it occupies the first place. IMges-

I tiou renewed hv this genial stomachtc.com-
I pensates for a drain of vita! teres . and a re^u-
! !ar action of the- bowels ard tranqr.il con-
I dttion of the nerves, both insured by Its use^
co-operate in the complete restoration of

Taking Chances.

It was late at night and my horse was
clean playud out, when I came upon a
mountaineer’s cabin, and hailed the
house. Two or three dogs set m> a
furious barking, and presently the door
was opened and a voice called through
the darkness:
“Who's out thar' and what ar yo

fussin' aliout?" m
“I’m a traveler in search of lodgings,

I replied.
“How many of yo^"
“Only one.
“On a horse or mewl.”
“A horse.”
“Wall, yo* stay right on tliat boss till

I git the candle and hev a look at yo’!"
He left the house bv a back-door, and

came round to me. holding a candle in
his left hand and a shotgun in
right. After taking a. long look, he
asked :

“Whar’d vo* come from?”
“Bristol.’*

“What fur?”
“To see the country.”
“Got any shootin’ irons?”
“No. But what’s the matter that

you are so suspicious?”
“Wall, I want to know who is who

befo’ I take him in. Vo’ kin git down
and I’ll gin yo’ a bed, if yo’ want to
run the chances.”
“What chances?”
“Why, mv boy Jake is out eoon-

I am Post Master here and keep
a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think it is
o splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.
The stomach is the reservoir.

If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at .once by using August
Flotfer. It assures a good appetite
and a good digestion. ^

Unequalled
train

SERVICE
FROM . . .

CHICAGO
to '

BUFFALO
NEW YORK

JS BOSTON - fntermmllat*

TOURIST
TICKETS

to the
EASTERN
SORTS noi
ale. Send for _
list of routee andreUa*
A.J. SMITH. CX WILBER,

enuren, in m • co-opcraie m im-

SS6.SSBBL-— “
tile McthiHli>t Church in known. The
constitution of the society ha* boon
translated into German, trench, Nor-
wegian. Swedish. Danish, Italian, Jap-
ancMN Chinese, Spanish, and the vari-
ous languages and dialects of lndia.
The list of chapt.T* ha* grown to l.HH),
and. with the junior league, wnicn w
specially designed for the children, and
Twhici there are over 3,000 chapters,

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL CUKE

CATARRH
IA- ”

kpp’y balm Into each noatrll.
*LY Wioa, M Warren 8U N. T.

1,000,000
ACRES or LAND
for sate by tha 9 aiht P a cl' A Duluth Railroad

Compact in Minnesota. Bend for Mape and Clrco*

kn. They will be rent to you

AUdrcre HOPEWELL CLARKEV
Land CommlMioner, St. Paul, Minn.

wO. W.
*oVl, itmr, Chlc»«o,

made
— Hi ''».»» ' •

^ Richmond. > a-

best polish in the world.

P*|| surf
ST0VE PnnsH
"u fit DECEIVED ̂^lh Enameli, and Painte which

r*;m tl‘® hands, injure the iron, and burn .

I*1 Tho Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril- |

Odorless, and Durable. Each pack.tg* |

^•‘tuius six ounces; when moistened will i

several boxes of Paste Polish.

as AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

of the Epworth League now
hwenlUtod underit the immense army
of nearly l.OUD.OOO young

Overflow of New*.

A bt ATI'S of Admiral Farragnt was
unvetied in Marine Park, South Boa-

U,n,' ,.ivr ,v i.vurred in a trench near
the Hemtetake nune In Seuth Dakota,

and six men were buried all

' TE00P9 h«^e bee^orferedvi^, ̂air;b ut 'between the Jackson and

J°A SBnWN Of the German pressde-

dians and deseendants e t ^f
tnoi^^U,

i volvlng iron '•“‘Luist ounties, Minn.,
in Itasoaand St. Dou.s^ ()ta Su.

has teen deeid^ bj^f Robert jami-
preme Court m l of y[innoal)o-
gon, cx-CountyA ̂  ()J Ea9tern non

men The ̂  h.s been before the
courts for over two) oars.

The World’* Grout Cities.
According to the “Statistician and j

Economist.” there arc fourteen cities
in the world each with a population of.
HHJO.OOO or over. These are named in
the following order: London, 4,42l,»»bl;
i»aris, 2.260.94."): Tokio, Japan, 1.629.-
*•>,,. fanbm. China. l.iUTO.OOO; Berlin,
I'-.r.m New York. l.M3,;>01; Vienna.
1 103,857; Chicago. 1.098,576: Philadel-
,,'hia 1,044.894. Five Chinese cities,
estimated at 1,000.000 each complete
the list. These are Changchoofoo,
Sian. Singnan Fu. Soo Chow Foo and
Tsehantohau-fu. _
F J. CHENEY A CO.. Tolado. 0.. Props, of

HaII m Catarrh Cure, offfr SlOJ reward for any
, are of catarrh that cau not be cured bv taking
Hall'N Catarrh Cure. Send for teatimoniala,
Iree. feold by Dru^rglst*. 75c.

Ten thousand of our population
live at an altitude of more than 10,000
Ci et.

\v yiiu will be truly happy, keep your
1 lood pure, your liver from uroain* 1
by umidx Iteechau’ft Pllla* 'l M,x‘

The highest volcan*) is Popocatapetl,
Mexico. IT. 748 feet, with a crater a mile
In diameter and 1,0 >0 feet deep.

QV -- - ----- —
huntinr and will be home bimeby.
When he comes he’ll take a look at yo.’
If Jake says yo’r a traveler and thar s
nuthin’ to fear then it’ll be all right,
but if Jake says yo’r one o’ them rev-
enue fellers a-smellin’ 'round fur stills
we ll gin vo’ jest three minutes to meet
yo’ Maker’. Will yo’ take the chances?”

I said I would, and was soon in bed.
An hour or two later a light shone in
my face, and I wokd up sufficiently to
hear Jake saying:

“I reckon he’s all right, pap- oat n
ho hain’t wo kin shoot him befo’ he
gits away in the mornin”.” — Free Press.

For Health and Pleasure,
Visit the Indiana Mineral Spring*. Warren
County. Indiana, on the line of the < hlcago
and Eastern Illinois Railroad. 100 miles
south of Chicago. It is a naturally beau-
tiful place, lately Improved with a $150,000
hotel and bath-house, steam -heated, eiec-
trlc- lighted, and it is the only place in the
world where you can get magnetic mineral
mud bath*. They are famous for curing
many cases of rheumatism. WUney and
liver trouble, skin and blood diseases that
the best of phvslcians and sclentlflc'treat-
meot failed «o benefit Beautiful bo<i<s
and printed matter sent by mall for the
asking. Write to H. L. Kramer. Manager.
1* (>. Box A. Indiana Mineral Springs,
Warren County, Ind.

HEED 1 WARNING
Which nature to cooatantly giving in the sbap®
A boito. pimples, eruption*, ulcere, etc. These
show that the blood to contaminated, and some
assistance muat be given to relieve the trouble,
re re JJM la the remedy to force out these po»-
iCyjKjy sous, and enable you to

GET WELL.
*•1 have had for years a humor in tnv blood,

which made me dread to shave, as small boils or

fMwprewMW ni v fare to all clear and smooth as it
should te-appetiTA splendid, sleep

riraM well, and fee! like running a foot
all from the use o* S. 8. 8.

Ch as. HiATO*.Ti Uorel st . Phil®.
Treatise on blood and skirt diseases mailed free

aWLFT RTECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

tzmmmiw
nuceesefully treated Add. C. S. Flehiso. Mgr.
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Sold for *i5 cent* for * toix of Ten c*

st-

A SPLENDID
SIDE LINE

For Trsvelln* Men « ho vlAtt
___ a.... » *> t, « *\ 1 t , a

TRAVELING

MEN! many towns. N'> sample* t *
carry and no Mle* tu make.
The wt>rk can be doa • m a

Artistic Fellow.
* ’Physiognomical Haircutting” Ls the f

announcement » f a Boston, barber who
is a little more than up to date in his
methods. One’s hair and beard are
trimmed by him to suit the features.

Are You Happy?
The man or woman who Is profitably em-

ployed is generally happy. If you arc not
happy it may be because you have not
'ound your proper work. We earnestly
urge all such per ons to write to R F. John-
son \ la. Rlchrm nd. Vu.. und they cun
show you >t work In which you cun be hap-
py and profitably employed.

A Freak.
A newspaper has just been started in

London, which is printed on a postal — - ---- - ~

Janl. The first number has four Ulus- ,

t rations, a comic tragedy, a few joke*' , ni ^ d4J. Electric c»re to world s Fair
and puzzles, and some advertisements, j e^uudit; 10 minute*' rido. f.w.Jonm. Proprietor.

--- minutes while wilting
for trains No Mpense »tt»« h. d jA'iv
tinDtlt Man' trsveliug men now making their dsliy
exoeiiMW "ith it. all w ithout taking an> time from
their regular bindne**. Write to-day f*»r psrticuiare,

.18. €!.!««... III.

I Lost Wly Hearing
As a result of catarrh in the

liead. and wa* deal lor over

„ 5^*r. 1 brgan to take
Hood's SarsaparilU. and
louud when I had taken •>
hot ties that my healing
wrh returning. It is now-
more than a year and I can
hear perfectly welt” Hrn-
mas Hicks. 90 Carter Street.

lUvliester. N.Y\

Is it probable that what a million women
say after dally trial Is a mistake? They say
Dobbin-.* Perfect Soap to the best 5c soapV
ever made. Have your crocer ord«r of his .

wholesaler. Try if. Only 5c.

Jasper is an impure quartz, usually
containing much iron. It is found in
red, brown, yellow, green, black, and
blue. _ _ __

l ure for Colds. Fevere and General De-
bility. Small Rile Bean* 25c. per bottle.

The black diamond is so hard that it
cannot be polished. _

Constipation cured by Small Blla Beans.» _ _ _ — —
A TEASPOONFUL of microbes con-

tains over 4,000,000 individuals. _____

RUPTURE
cyREo

The improved elastic truss
l* the only truas in exist-
ence that l* worn with ab-
solute comfort night and
dav. and It retain* the rup-
ture under the hardest ex-
ercise or severest strain,
and will effect a permanent
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LOCAL BREVITIKS.

Born, July 18,1898, to Mraod Mr*.
Will Lehman, a daughter.

The Glazier Stove Co. have had their

smoke-stack painted this week.

Win. F. Kiemenschnekler le build-

ing a new cottage at Cavanaugh Lake.

C. E. Babcock will begin traveling

for the Coronet Corset Co„ of Jackson,

Monday next.

Herbert Beals moved his household

goods into his new house on Garfield

street thisweek.

Or. U. S, Armstrong was taken ser-

iously ill at the Lake, Friday last but

is improving now .

E. c. Hill, of Brown City, removed

his household goods and family to
that place, Sat unlay last.

The Woman’s Christian Temperance

Cnion meet at the home of Mrs. J. C.

Taylor on Thursday, July 20, at 3 p.m.

A shelf, containing about forty cans

of fruit, in the cellar of Lewis Eisen-

man, came down Mouday night, break-

ing every can but six.

M. Boyd is now occupying his
new store having taken possession
yesterday. He intends fitting up the

old store as a restaurant.

The “smugmug” craze has struck
Chelsea, and several good looking gen-

tlemen, by sacrificing their mustashes,

have become perfect frights.

Dr. G. 1L Wright will remain with

ii'i instead ot going to South America

as he had thought of doing. — Pittsford

Correspondence Hillsdale Leader.

Mrs. Sarah Burkhart, while vUitinjp

at her son's, at this place, had the
misfortune to fall dow n stairs, Mon*
day. hurting herself quite seriously. **

< >hio has a law imposing a tax of
$:»00 a year on wholesalers and $100 a
year on retailers dealing in cigarettes.

(). for the passage of such a law inthis

State.

Elmer Bates, while discharging
gun Tuesday last, had the miifortime
to have the powder blown Into his
eye-. Though causing considerable
pain, (lie eye sight was not injured.

Neatly printed stationery is always
a credit and a strength to a business
firm. It gives tone and standing to

the concern that uses it, and is in itself

a sign that Inspires confidence. You
can get this work done in first class
style at the Standard office, and at
moderate prices.

The murder of Win. A. Campbell,
of Kaunas City, was mentioned in last
week's issue, but no particulars had
then been obtained. Mr. Campbell
removed his family from this place
-oiue seven or eight years ago, aod for

five years has been foreman of a wreck-

ing crew for the Union Pacific rail-
ioad. It seems that at about halt past

nine on the 'evening of July 3d, Camp-
bell -tarted to enter a saloon and acci-

dentally jostled against Horner Baker,

who being considerably under the in-
fluence ot drink, struck him on the
mouth with his clenched fist, and then

drawing a. pocket knife, slashed him

across the groin, severing the artery,

whirh caused his death in a short time.

Mr. Campbell leaves a wife and five
children.

The markets continue lifeless.

Wheat brings (K)c, rye nominal at
45c, oats 32c beans $1.60, new potatoes

86c, huckleberries 8c per quart, rasp-

berries 8c, eggs 13, butter 13, Wool
comes in slowly at 12 to 16c for cloth-

ing wool and occassional ly 17 or 18c

for long wool. There seems no hope
for anything better on wool before late

in the fall ami possibly not before
winter, and it may not be at all, bat it

seems as if woolen goods ought to come

down or wool to go up. The difference
between the raw material and the
mamifa<'ture<l articles never was as
great as now. There is very little
wheat coming in now as the companys

elevator is closed for repairs since bal-

ance shipments last week. Sinoe last
shipment there have been taken in here

2,060 loads of wheat against 24 20 loads

the previous year.

REMO

Mr. and Mr*. D. if. Wureter spent

Sunday at Mo.
Mrs. Thoa. Sean has been entertain-

ing Mr*. Ewen.

Geo. Lee, of Detroit, was a Chelsea

visitor this week.

Mi\oiive Conklin was a Detroit
visitor this week.

A. Fletcher was a Jackson visitor

part of this week .

Will Conlan,of Ann Arl»or, spent
Sunday at this place.

Mi« Myrta Kempf spent Sunday
with friends in Detroit.

Miss Tressa Winters is visiting rela-

tives in Grand Rapids.

Robert Boyd spent last week with
friends In Ingham county.

Howard Stau&rd, of Jackson, was in

town the first ot the week.

Misses Kate and Alice Gorman were
Jackson visitors this week.

Miss Cat He Case, of Jackson, is the

guest of Mrs. L. T. Freeman.

Miss Eva Taylor is the gu»si of Miss

Violet Wallace, of Ann Arbor.

Miss Allie McIntosh of Grass Lake,

it the guest of friends in town,

Mrs. J. Mitten, of Ridgetown, Out.,

is the guest of Mrs. Wm. Bury.
C. If. Foster, of Webbervillc, is

visiting his parents at this place.

Mrs Jas. S Gorman is entertaining
Mrs Lyons, of Washington. D. C.

Mrs. A. Durand Is spending several

weeks with relatives in Battle Creek

Mr. and Mrs O. T. Hoover are at-
tending the World’s Fair this week.

Miss Edith Clark, of Ypsilanti, is

visiting Mrs. Amelia Glover this week.

Miss Millie Hepfer, of Cadillac, is

the guest of her parents at this place.

Mrs. Chas. Tarbell, of Jackson, b

the guest of her daughter in this place.

Miss O. North of Lansing, is the
guest of Miss Mabel Gillam this w eek.

E. L. Negus attended the funeral ot

hia father at Birmingham Monday.

Miss Helen Ames, of Ann Arbor, is
the guest ot Miss Ella Morton this

week.

Miss Katy Staffan has been entertain

ing Miss Anna Cramer of Jac kson this

week.

Mrs. R. A. Snyder is entertaining
Miss Lottie Kendall, of Fosters, this

week.

Miss Mary Sutton, of Munith was
the guest of Mrs. Geo.- Savage, last

week.
Miss Annetta.. Kingsley, of Man-

chester, is the guest of Mrs K. A.
Calkins.

Miss Kate Gorman entertained Miss

S. Hawley, of Toronto, Out., Satur-

day last.

Miss Fannie Warner returned Tues-
day from a visi t with relatives in ('ar-

son City.

Miss Greiner, of Grand Rapids was
the guest of her brother Dr. Greiner

this w'eek.

Chas. Baldwin, of Stockbridge, has

been visiting his parents at this place

this week.

Miss Mamie Wade entertained Misses

Minnie Savage and Agues Mernand,
of Jackson.

Miss Nellie Clark of Glendora, Cal., is

once rtiore the guest of Rev, and Mrs.
L. N. Moon.

Misses Flo ranee Bachman and Coia
Bowen are at Chicago this week at-
tending the World's Fair.'

Mrs E. M. Purchase, and daughter,

M iss Norma, of Denver, Col . , arc visit-

ing relatives in this vicinty.

Mrs. Alice Avery and daughter Miss

Edith, have been the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. 1). B. Taylor, for sometime past.

The state military encampment will

not be held at Chicago but at Island

Lake. It will commence Thursday,
August 10, and continue five days.

Ayer’s Pills promptly remove the
causes of sick nervous headaches.
These Pills speedily correct irregular-

ities of the/stmach, liver, and liowels.

and are the mildest and most reliable
cathartic hi use. No one should be
without them.

All trespassers are warned to keep
off of my huckleberry marsh.

Da vid Ai.hkk.

The- lh>om«d Skip.

Far down toward Atrtc's nun lit shore
\a»t war-rthliM Mailed-Old Knuland » pride;

Like n*a blrdn uny that mock the mom).
Nor tear to breast the swelling tide!

“Maneuv’rlni” on the placid sea.
Brave TVfoa lead* the ipvHaut fleet.

"All s well"— but f«r one fatal word—
Two ships, like clashing lee bergs, meet!

'•Victoria'* fee!s the mighty shook;
Death *t ruck, careening, sink* like lead.

Ureal Uod! what shrieks now rend the air
As gasping hosts join ocean's dead!

With lightning speed the tiding* fly;
Ureal Kngland bow* her head in tears!

And distant lands bewail the stroke—
The direst woe of all the year*.

Hut who shall show the mystery.
Death's victory upon the sea?

DM chance direct, or Heaven decide.
That thing* *o dark may surely beT

The vasty deep an answer gives-
•'War ships perish I On tki th rely—

Let nation* hear the voice of Uod.
•• 117* i hikr* the Micuni—by guw d ttuUl dir.

Chelsea. July 12. 1% w.w.w.

SCHOOL MEETING

The Attendance at the School-meet-

ing Monday evening wa§ the largwt in
year*. Even the excitement Incident

to the building of the School-houee did

not bring out so large a crowd. The
ladiee were well repreeented.

II. 8. Holmes, the moderator, held

down the chair in an acceptable mun-

ner.

From Across the Ocean.

Liverpool, England.

It hath been explained by them ofP
old time bow one feeloth wheit|
upon l lie ocean lor the firat lime. But 8

I say unto jou, happy \h he who be-
lieve! h without seeking personal ex-

periaure.

The writer ha* been fortunate in be-

ing privileged to lake his first ocean

voyage in company with a bride and
groom, Rev. B. U. Preston and wife, of

Benton Harbor, Mich., who are on
their wedding trip to Europe. For
June this has Ihxmi a particularly
stormy voyage. It is well for us that

we are aboard the Ciitmrd Etruria, one

of the best and steadiest ships on the
Atlantic. To verify the fact that we
have had a stormy time permit a faith-

ful copy of a journal kept by a fellow
traveller, “Saturday, June 24th, left
New York on a lovely .lime afternoon
passing bv Bed lac Island with its ma-

jestic statue telling the truth to th

world, we soon sailed out into th
Atlantic ocean with high hopes ami

confident of a fine voyage. Sunday,
June 25, too sick to write. Monday, a

good deal sicker than right. Tuesday,

right sick. Wednesday Reached a
climax. Thursday, Reached another

climax. Friday, Went to lunch for
the first time, Saturday. Reached Liver-

pool.’’ Do not let the reader form the

impression that this is a true sampleof

all journals. It is only one hut sug-

gestive of what several others would
have written hard they been able.

It is astonishing how some people
do like to advertise their ill breeding;

Tuesday was a stormy day, too wet to

allow passengers the pleasure of the

deck. All were in the music room.'

Several pieces, comic mostly, had been

sung, some well known British pieces

were erchored. hut when America was

started, no KnglUhman would sing. It

was cheeied but one English woman
was overheard to say it ought not to Ve

cheered. Later the same wotuati re-
marked not in ?i whisper, ‘'didn’t we
out the Americans, though.” Most of

those on board are English or French,

only a few Americans.

It would be a pleasure to look over

i he columns of the Standard once more

ami see how it fares with all ot our
good Chelsea people. 1 can most hearti-

ly wish that all her teadera might he
privileged to take an ocean trip and
enjoy the fun of seeing a trackless ex-

panse of blue dashing and foaming
waters, with here and there the stormv
Petrel sailing gracefully about, or see

the school of sharks leaping from bil-

low to billow, doubtless hoping that

some poor voyager will he cast over*

board. A sail one mile or ten away is
a relief and reminds us that we are not

out of the world ot human beings. It
seems as if it would Ihj easier to preach

from the text, ‘and the waters covered

even the highest mountain peaks”

1 overheard the remark. “The l>oat
Is a good place to he drunk on for If
you only stagger the right way the
boat’s motion evens you up and you

stand straight.” Permit the remark

that your correspondent has not stood

straight since lost Saturday until laud

was reached at Liverpool.

More anon.

Rkv. O. C. Bailey.

Hall’s Vegetable SicilHait Hair Re-
newer has restored gray hair to its

original color and prevented baldness
n thousands of cases . It will do so
to you.

i he M. C. U. R. will rell tickets to
Grand Rapids. Driving Club Meet-
ing. August 8 12, at the rate of two
cents per mile each way, with fifty

cents, price of admission con poiiH, I)ate

of sale Aug. 8 to 12. Limit of return
Aug. 13.

The report of the treasurer for the

past year ami recommendation of fi-

nance comiltee for ensuing year were

** .tJ * SN/iuoijiaiu ai my, ami t<» fib i

was this more evident than to Lee h
self. Not only was ho aware that
could never get together such
army again, but the strength of
Federal troojw displayed at Gottj
burg disheartened his men to a const
enable degree. It is Relieved by
that if Gen. Meade had followed )
vietorv when he had the Confederal
practically within his grasp at tl

Potomac, the war would havo bm
soon ended. Meade wanted to doth!
but he called a council of war, tl

council advised delay, and lo! the bii
hud flown. The river had gone dot

l*H*n

CHURCH NEW.

8p«oial Home Minion eervicn»t n
Baptist church next Hebbeth n.oo.i, '*

••I. ChrUt God?” i. ,h. ,ubjwt f

diacoune at Methodlet church n,.
Sunday morning. 1

The eubiect for the Y. P. 8. c »
preyer-meeting for next 8und»y ‘

tig* “God ’* Greet Command

Mle. Howe, » mleelonary, aIHl „

Chine* student* will be et Method,,
church Sunday morning July 23

Some one hu eeld, •*Wheu tWn
liend* pert they ehould lock op

ther’* eecrete end exchange key,.’'

The aubject for the B. Y. p, j-
rover meeting tor next Sunday *»,n

ng le “The Lord’e Dey-llow Shell
tVe Keep It.” "

If you have • friend, let hint know

y>u •PprtcUte hie worth befor,
te die*. Bring dower* to the lirhu, .
fell as to the dead,

Scientific hatchet -hammers are eapj.

lal for clearing away the under brush!
enough for the enemy to cross and

i he

brl"S Up-troeof inW.

golden opiMurtunity
Thus it will l>o seen how a keen-edged proldL It ion axe m>iJ
wa* tho battle of Gettysburg, u bettl* _ „ . _______ ̂

which was brought on by accident. | >erance.

TWAS A GLORIOUS FOURTH. | T1'<,s* who fo™!- Sunday 0|>eii|il(f „-- *'® ‘-World’* Knlr” ahottld beremitKiA ilrnrml Celebration Throughout the , f. .

country-At the World*. Fair. ** t,mt t,,ere lH> judgement greater
Tho Fourth of July was more genotV1* more terrible than to allow slit to

ally observed throughout the count rywork out its own legitimate result..
this year than ever before. In Chicago.
especially, never was day oolebraU d Alas, that chn rcli-mem her* should
a« wa* the ono hundred and 8eventocnt^yi ..We of thealncUm .

anniversary of that noon when a few » . . Cl u*
brave men, wiser than their genera^1" ft-v 10 l',e *ake ai,d the woods.”
lion, first preached to the amazed na#*What a lesson Is this for the children ’

Srr.JtdffiXX'oI 'I”>" S1-”'
hood. The time-honored old bell tha^nl recreation — Isn't it a little mean to
on that day ran* tho matlaft of fro<w, the Lord of the -mall fra. lionon.
dom s dawning found voice again, and , 0 on®'

in the magic White City by the lakoieven**‘‘
pealed the summons to liberty’s double baptist sTATisme*.

Jubiloe. while to it* now crooked a™) tnlaiued Baptist miiil.ter*
quavering tones the joybells of the in u g
nation responded in brazen chorus. .............. -4,i98
From the farthermost ocean-lash odL t . "**•••••; ......... 36,79:1

crag of rugged New England to the*0 , membership ........ 3,383,160
Igoluen sands of California, and fronT,,,Mlay ̂ ’hools .......... 19,9Hu
the wheat-sea fields of Minnesota Ull*upils .................. 1,390,601
.he savannahs of Florida's p*»ninsula, N'lturch property valued at $71 080 W»
free people blessiHi the day when(;oiitributioiHi for all pur- ’ex ..... -
MejHioiAe.'' the noisj F A Ms.i.u, .i

Toied to raise $5,800 by direct fine. || ̂ ,e Michigan Slate Pram AKsncfait-
on spent a very pleasant day in Del-

imit, Tltursday, July 6th. In the

morning they gathered at Light In-
tan try Armory and marched to Won-
derland where a special program wa*
given for their benefit; after this the

entire party took carriages ami went to

the House of Correction where “Cap-

tain Joe” Nicholson, the superinten-

dent gave an excellent banquet, to
which all did ample justic. From here

they went to Belle Isle park, and after

a reception at the Michigan Yacht
Club building a large portion ol the
members repaired to the sporting
grounds where the editors played Im**

bill, run toot races, and engaged in
various other games and sports. At
5.30 p.m. Mr.Ctitnmiugs of the Casino

served a fine lunch, after which the

part y gathered on the terry Sappho,
and were taken to Fort Wayne where
the lamd gave an excellent program,
and witnessed the dress parade by the
garrison stationed there. In the even-
ing the party was euterni tied by a con-

cert given hv Detroit talent in Light

Infantry Armory, after which many
remained and danced until the small
hours of the morning. The members of

the association speaking words of high-

est praise for the manner in which
they were entertained while in Detroit

A large number of the members at-
tended an excursion to Mackinaw and

Chicago, ami have been putting in the

week at the great fair.

Frank P. Glazier and Wm. ILBchen
were re-elected trustees.

Motion made and laid on table th

Board be intrusted to eliminate all dead

languages from course of study and
rudiments of vocal music be substitut-

ed therefor.

Motion then made and carried as
amended that Board be requested, if
ton nd desirable to insert rudiments of

vocal music in course of study,

Ah there was no other business, the

meeting adjourned.

AdvertUed L*lter«.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the office Jtil y It), 1893.

Mrs. G. W. McCollum and L. B.
Lacroix.

Wm. June* in, P. M.

M.C. K. K World's Fair Kat*.!

The M. C, R. R. will give a special
excursion lo Chicago, Wednesday. Ju-

ly 19, 1893. Fare $6.15. Tickets good

to return on all regular trains until .1#-

ly 25th, Excursion train leaves Chel-
^ea at 10:00 a. m .

Sure cure for hen cholera is to be

had at M. Boyd’s.

For Sale— A pneumatic tire bicycle.

Been in use less than three months.

Inquire of Munson Burkhart, at R. A.
Snyder’s grocery. *

The M. C. R. R. will sell tickets to

the Camp Meeting at Eaton Rapids,
July 20—30, at one and one-third fare

lor round trip. Children’s tickets at

one-half adult rate. Date of sale July

19 and 20; limit tor return, July 31 .

“Be sure you get Ayer’s” U an im-

portant caution to all in search of a

thoroughly-reliahle biood-purfier,
Ayer, s Sarsaparilla being the one on

which there can l»e no manner of
doubt . It stood the( test of nearly
half a century ami has long been con-

sidered the standard

OUd Tidings.

The grand specific for the prevail-

ing malady of the age, dyspepsia, liver

complaint, rheiimatisitL cositiveueps,
general debility, etc., is Bacon’s Celery

King for the nerves. This great her-

bal tonic. stimtilales the digestive or-

gans, regulates the liver and restores

system to vigorous health and energies.

Samples tree. Ltp'ge packages 60c.

Sold only by F. P. Glazier & Oo.

Waterloo.
Mrs. Mtinro is visiting Waterloo

friends.

Miss Moe has purchased a new
double surrey.

Dillon Rowe is painting Fred Cro-
man’s barn ami fence.

Edward Beeman Is s{>ending bis
summer vacation at home.

D&vidCoIllns ami wife of Detroit are

spending a few day* on their farm.

A number have sold their wool about

here but price is very uusatisfaotory.

Harry Hubbard has returned from
the w est and is now helping his father

in the hay field.

Charles Purchase ami wife- recently

from Denver visited friends In town
during the week.

Sidney A. Collins met with quite a

serious accident recently. A colt kick-

ed him breaking two ribs and other-
wise injuring him.
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CAVEATH,
TRADE MARKS* I

0E8ICH PATENTS. ’

COPYRIGHTS, V>c.l
rJlafOnnatlnn and free nftn<l!>ocic r. rr - 
It.VM k CO.. J> 1 Bkoadwat, N I* w \\
IMtmreao for aecuriiur paieut: I’ Ar, i

[wry paient taken out by us Is brouxbi i ; • .
4pi»UJCbyauuucegiycu fret* ot

IfifntiCic ̂ mcncau
Iflmilatlon of any aelentifle p»sp.'r In t1
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logical effect of which to yet but very
imi>orfectly understood; the second
is the harmful tannin, which, it to
universally admitted, cannot bo taken
into the human stomach in any ap-
preciable quantity without ill re
suits, (rood Housekeeping.

Mutual Explanations.

“I am here, gentlemen, ̂ explained
the pickpocket to hto fellow prison-
ers, “as the result of a moment of
abstraction."

“And I,** said the incendiary, “be-
cause of an unfortunate habit of
making light of things."
“And I,” chimed in the forger, "on

•©count of a simple desire to make a
name for myself.”
“And I," added the burglar,

“through nothing but taking advan-
tage of an opening which offered in a
largo mercantile establishment up
town.” But here the warden sepa-
rate them.— Kate Field’s Washing-
ton

Aluminium In the Hotiiehold.

As to the corrodibility of alumini-
um, it upjiears that as compared with
iron, copper, lead, zinc or tin, it is
not so leadily attacked by air, water,
wine, beer, coffee, milk, oil, butter,
gas or saliva. . Vinegar and salt will
attack it somewhat more, but not
enough to render its use as a substi-
tute for iron, copper, etc., in the
household utensils undesirable.—
New York Journal.

Medical Intelligence.

Dor tor There, get that prescrip-
tion fill'd and take a teaspoonful
three times a day before meals.
Poor Patient— But, doctor, I don’t

get but one meal in two days. —Texas
Siftings.

With Him In.
Cum so (to Threds)— Not counting you,

how many clerks are there in this store
who cun t toll the truth?
Thrids (highly indignant)— Sir?

Cumso— 0\ well, don’t bo cross about
it. How many are there, counting you.
then?— P. & 8. Bulletin.

Paul Uourget.

Paul Bourget’s popularity in Eng
land is due to the fact that ho to an
avowed Anglomaniac. He buys hto
cloth»-s in Sackville street, hto boots
in tin- Strand, and ho to a devotee of
the ' tub,” which to decidedly an Eng-
lish rather than a French household
god. No one ean deny, however,
that M Bourgettoa Parisian for all
that. Critic.

A Subatllota For Lcatfcor.

A new material has been introduced
in the English market os a substitute
for calico and leather in liooktrinding
and fancy goods. The surfcioe <*f this-
paper substitute to soft ami leather
like to the touch, does not scratch so
easily as leather and to not so easily
soiled as calico. It does not break in

folding uoi does it retain any wrinkles
after being crumpled.— British Book-
maker.

Tmu Million* Fur u Great London File.

It to stated in the new civic weekly,
Loudon, that the county council has
been offered “the huge pile intended
for offices which has been erected on
the embankment near Adelphi ter-
race, together with the property not
yet built upon, for £400,000.” The
site stretches from the embankment
hack almost to the Strand.

Only a Matter of Time.

Upton— Your son has gone to spec
ulating in stocks, I hear.

Downton— Yes; mighty smart boy
George is, I can tell you.
“Doing well, eh?”

“Splendidly! Wonderfully! He’s
been on the street for three months
and ton t broke yet.”— Good News.

K\ KEMPF & BRO.,
BANKERS,

CHELSEA., - MICUXO-^X.Kr.

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County.

SAVINGS DEPT.
Sums of and upwards
will be reoeivodat all times.

Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m.,

To accommodate the Young People, depoeit* of any amount from 10 cent* up.
ward will l>c received In this department.

To provide for the future deposit your spare dimes in
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros.’ Bank,

Who offer you security second to no Itunk in Michigan.

The accumulations without legal reserve, ot a lifetime ol business success, a

business record of 41 years in Chelsea, which has been successful and without

n l)lemiHh, which is of greater value as security than bank vaults, safes, and
other mechanical devices, all which we have.

J. A. BA.LMER, Cashier

is Zinc? What is'Lead?
Zinc is a very hard metal.
Lead is a soft metal.
The oxide of zinc makes a paint that is too hard for

outside work.
The carbonate of lead makes a paint that is too sof t

and that will chalk and rub off. 1

We combine the two metals and strike a happy me-
dium which we call Peninsular Ready-mixed Paint.

It will not chalk or rub off, will not crack or peel off.
It is the paint that wears the best. Guaranteed in

gold strictly pure lead , zinc and linseed oil. nf’d by
Peninsular White Lead and Color ’Works, Detroit.

For Sale by

O. EL "W’HITA.K.En.
I also sell pure white lead to those who prefer it at 7c

per lb,

Don’t fail to see us if you are in need of anything in
the line of Binders, Mowers, Horse Rakes, Hay Load-
ers, Hay Tedders, Cultivators, Harrows Sewing
Machines, or in fact anything in the line of farm or
household machinery, hardware tinware, refrigerators
gasoline stoves, etc., etc., etc., at prices that cannot be
beaten.

One or the Other.

Prunella— Doesn't your father think
that yniir fiance to a fortune hunter?

Penli t a — Oh, no.
Prunella— Then doesn't he think ho to

a fool'r— Truth.

Special excursion to Chicago

including 0 day’s lodging at the Alex-

ander Hotel. This hotel is headquar-

ters for Michigan people. Mr. Steger
of Chelsea,’ has stopped at the place,

he can vouch for superior and courte-
ous treatment. Trains ̂ eave Chelsea

at 10 a. in. July 19. Tickets good, re-

turning until July 25. Regular rates

of Hotel. *1.00 per day.

WANTED! SALESMEN!!
To sell our choice and hardy

Nursery Stock!
Many >pc(’ial varieties to offer both in
fruits and ornamentals, and controlled
only by tto. We pay commission or sal-
ary. give exclusive territory, and pay
weekly. Write us at once and secure

choice of territory;

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen,

Rochester, • 37 • • N- J-

WE WANT;
RIGHT «

America to repre-
•®4 no, adTerUeo and keep our show cards |
tacked op in to woo, on trees and fences along

public roads Steady work in tout own oonnty. S7B A MONTH. ULAIY AID
EXPIRIES PAID EVERT Ttl VEEIR Will RTAITII. J- *• RCNAAF A to , Cincinnati, t.

3000 PARCELS OF MAIL" F&EE- dree* If rttcelved within X
day* will Ih* for 1 jreor boldly

printed on gummed
labels. Only Directory
guantn toeing iso.OOO
customers; from pub-
lishers and manufac-
turers you’ll receive,
probably, thousands of
valuable books, papers,___ sample*. magazine*, etc.

All free aud each parcel
with one ofyour printed address labels
pasted thereon. EXTBA ! We will
ulso print and prepay postage on BOO of
your IhIm‘1 addresses to you; which
stick on your envelopes, Ixtoka, etc., to
prevent their being lost. J. A. Warns,
of HeldMvIlle, N. C\, writes : ** From
my ir> cent address In your Lightning
Directory Fve received my .vm address
labels and over 3000 Parcel* uf
Mull. My addresses you *catt4>red
among publishers aud niunufliciureni,
are arriving dally, on valuable parcels
of mull from all |iarta of the World."

World’s Fair Directory Co., Gerard

and Fmnkford Avenues, IMiila., Pa.

No. 158.

WORK FOR US
a few days, ami you will be startled at the unex.
peeled success that will reward your efforts. We
positively have the best business to offer an affent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
H I.VOO profit on 875.00 worth nf bualaeas is
being ea«ily ami honorably made by and paM to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
us than vou have any idea of. The business is so
easy to (earn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, -most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more' than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There Is plenty
of mom for a few more workers, and we nrge
them to Iwgin at once. If you are alresuiy em
pioved, but have a few spare moments, stnd wish
to use them to advantage, then write ns at oaee
(for this is your grand opportunltr), and receive
full particulars by return mall. Address,
TKi;E & CO , Box No. 400, Auguato, Mo.

I

ADSENT MINDED
PEOPLE FREQUENTLY

do ridiculous things.
Real intelligent advertis-

ers do, too, sometimes.
They spend much

TIME AND MONEY trying
to get business through
mediums that are not
well chosen and you can
guess the result.

THE STANDARD IS of the
sort of mediums that pay.
People read tl ieSr a n i > a u i > ;

the advertisements are
ct

not buried — and people
see them as you saw this.

WEDDING
STATIONERY - A
line line can belound
at tills office. Print-
ed from New Type.

riur jj you are 1 n need °J, ntin|i

1 11 C printing House. Chelsea. Mich. Bill
Heads. Note /%*> Heads. Letter HeiuU.En-
veloncH. He- II IK cel pts. Wedding Station-
ery. Posters. tiwa# Visiting Oards.Prognuns
Statements. Dodgers, Husl- favhlhl TlilffN
ness Cards. Auction Hills. MkIN I INI.
Horse Hills. Pamphlets.Ktc. 111111 I HlU

Hi pa ns Tabulos cure biliounnoss.

Kipans Tabulos cure the blues.

CoinmlHHlouerN' Notice.

OTATK OK MICIIKIAN. COl’NTY OK WASH
^ tenaw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the probate court for said county,
commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons u^ainst
the estate of Milo Baldwin, late ot said
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
months front date are allowed by order oi said
probate court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the store of H. S. Arm
strong. In the village of Chelsea, in said
county on the Irith day of September and on the
16th day of December next, at ten o’clock a
m. of ea<ih of said days. to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.
Dated IJune 16. 1W3.

NATHAN PIERCE. IHKMANM. WOODS, [Commissioners.

PATENTS
OaveaU and H*-issues secured. Trtute mark*
registered, and all other patent causes in the
Patent Office and before the Courts promptly
and carefully proecuted.
Upon recelptof model or eketch of invention

I make careful examination, and advise as to
patentability free of charge.
Main offices directly aero** from ihe Paten

QfUce.and attention Is specially called to my
perfect and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
all business entrusted to my care. In the short-
est possible time, fo&ected co*e*h specialty.
Paas modbbatb and exclusive aUe/Uum given

to patent tmsi$*ess. Book of informal ionand ad-
vise, aud special refererces sent without
charge upon request. J. K. L1TTELL.

Solicitor and Attorney tn Patent Onuse*
IFabhinotoK. D. C

. . Opposite U. 8. Patent Office.
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OF
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RUSSIA*

drorm Keportcd Hl!!rd !>) •* Cyrlone In

tow>*. IlhnllnB *t»»i of linp11'* ‘*n*1

St. noud-lrun* lUnk OfBcrrm Svlll**
Th«*l»* Tpoublr with llullrtn.

Indlnnn Town Nmrly llumi* I>own.
THE entire business iurti».n of Hus-

eiavilltS ton miles west of Kokomo,
l ml., was tlet*tn»yed by tire 1 luvTMlax

dftern<H»n, entailing « bn-; of ^40,ODO
with small insmanoo. The prinoij»al
loners are Bros., dry trails and
krr,>< vries: .lotor iV Dix* n. hardware*:
Kll i . aw fom. livorv *. lbils«»n *.x i«illi*
land, buckdo'*. William Kikonlvrry,
bUkTkrios. The arrival if the Kokomo
tli »' dom.rtmonl alone saved the entire
town from dent mot ion. Tbe plant of
the Fire Kurnuoo flay l\mpany at
Salir.eville, < »bio. was destroyed by tilt*.
!>» -' fbUtni. partially insured. Con*
£r.'-> or an Ikert was 1'ivsiilent of
rom 'rny and a lar^ro sttvk holder.

the

t rightful Kntnllrte* Reported.

RKl’t 'H’is which aiv inde finite
onuse ef the stoppage of telegraphic
eommunieation state that tlyo town^of

Iowa, was literally swept

EASTERN.

The loas by the fire at the Standard
Oil plant at Newark, N. J., was *30,-ooo. ,•
Robert P. Poktkr, Superintendent

of the Census, has resigned to engage

in business in New N ork.
The iron and steel sheet scale for

180ii-D4 has been settled at Pittsburg on
the fame basis as last vear,
Thk death of Anthony J. Prexel,

banker and philanthmplat. of Phila-
delphia. is announced from Carlsliad.

Maurice J. Powers, iceently ap-
pointiHi Shipping Commissioner at
New York, has declined to accept the
position.
The New York monument at Clettys-

burg was dedicated on Sunday in the
presence of over S.000 New York vet-
erans, ̂ ind with addi\‘ssi's by Cfi»nerali
Sickles and Slocum.
Health officers in searching the

hovel of a Ivggar woman known as
“Aunt Sukey." at Atlantic City. N.M.,
found title deeds showing that she
owned real estate worth $100,000.

Dr. Charles K. Simmons, of New
York, who sued the executors for $14d,-
.*100 for professional attendance ui»on
the late Samuel J. Tilden during a
term of years, lias accepted $40,000 in a

settlement or.t of court.

A New York n«»wspa|>er has collect-
ed rc|H»rts i>n the condition and pros-
pects of crops on July 1 from the west-
ern, northwestern, and Pacific coast
States, Canada, and Manitoba. They
may in* summarized as follows: \\ heat,
much below the average; corn, enor-
mous, will probably lie the largest crop
ever raised; oats, barley, and rye, large

Pomeroy Iowa was literally sweps ̂  d hay.* above the aver*
out of existence Thursday by a cyclone, | ^ 1

* leaving not a building standing, kill- a£c' * ^ ..... # c,dura^leaving not a building standing
ing lu tween fifty and one hundred ih?o-
ple. and injuring -*«">. It is believed
that F. mi a and Mauson also suf-
ferod. The storm swept over Choro-
ket*. Buena Yi?-ta. Iila, Sac. and
Pocahontas Counties, and throughout
the ' ntire territory d» va*tated come
reports of appalliiu; U>sses of life and
property. It is Kdievcii the fatalities
In the country will equal in numlier
,th«»*»e in the town*, ar.d in the villages
.of F- nda. Alta, and Quimby it is known
that over twenty ]ierished. Many are
injm\d at Cherokee. A tierci' hail-

storm occurred in localities. Several
lives are reported lost in the vicinity
of I.aketlelii and Tvler. Minn.

- ^ A
Hank OfHr^r* Encage In a Duel.

The troubles in the Fort Worth
(Tex. Merchants’ National Bank reach-
ed a tragie climax on Thursday morn-
icg. Since the bank elosed its dinirs
cinarrels have occurred between the of-
meer*. A. B. Smith, cashier: U. M.
Page. Vice President; A. P. Luekett,
President: and Col. R. M. Wynn met in
Smith’s office for the purpose of dis-
cussing business affair*, when a per-
sonal difficulty arose between Smith
and Page. Both men drew pistols and
began firing at each other, seven or
eight shots being exchanged. Page
was wounded.

LITTLE Susie Randolph, of
bia, age 34, weight 10T>. and only thirty
inches high, received a letter inform-
ing her of an immense fortune waiting
her. Her grandfather, David Ran-
dolph. of revolutionary fame, leased an
eighty-acre tract of land, now in the
heart of Philadelphia. f» r ninety-nine
years. The lease having expired
twelve months ago. lawyers assure the
heirs that they will soon come into
possession tf the vast fortune.

WESTERN.

Kxplo-lon of u Man's Gla** Eye.

For several years William Brosius,
of Pnttstown. Pa., had worn a glass eye.
One of his natural optics hud l*een de-
stroyed while he was employed in the
Lritige works. Thursday evening as
le-Awi* walking along the street the
artificial cyet xploded from no apparent
eau** . The *’.iai,p edge.* of tin* broken
glass cut th-* sfvket abnit the
causing a severe hemorrhage.

eye,

Chlrauo * Nt*« I’o^t inu*t»-r.

PRKSIHENT A I.KVF.LANP i a* -elected
Rol ert .To I'd an Smith. ••\-Pi*,sider,t of
the Roard of C'umty C> !r.r.ii**ion,*rs. to
b** Postmaster ‘J A'h'u'ugo. Smith is a
native Illin 'Baa. having lieen born in
St. Clair County, duly TJ. D.T. Frank
Lawler. W. .1. Mize. K. F. Lawivnee,
and several otVmr g*»« d Chicago D-mo-
crats were hi^ opponent* in the race.

Three hundred plasterer* in St.
Paul. Mian., have struck. They have
been getting $3 for -ten hours’ work and
ask for $.‘1..'>0 for eight hours
Revenue collections of the Fifth Il-

linois (Peoria) District for the year
ending June 3b. amounted to $1'',41^,-
691. again*! theyear before.
The Star. gang robl>ed the ’Frisco

dep«)t at Chtdsea. in the Indian Terri
tory, securing alnnit ?3’>b. One of the
robtier’s horses was shot from under
him. but his ei mpanions succeeded in
picking him up.
William Kline, the Brightwood

night engineer, whose head was chop-
ped open while he was asleep at his
home at Indianapolis. Ind., is dead.' He
died denying any knowledge of who
had assaulted him.
OF the 130 Chinese who came to

Portland. Ore., on the steamship Hay-
tian Republic twenty-five have been
examined by the Collector of the Port
and seventeen of them landed. 1 he
vessel has l>een seized.

Conductor Walker, while walking
on the Lake Shore track west of Nor-
walk. O.. found some tie?, on the track
and other obstructions, which he re
moved in time to prevent the wreck o
the fa.*t train from the West.
Fred Denny, w ife, and two-children,

of Minneapolis, were drowned Tues-
day while attempting to cross the
river at Bell Prairie, Minn. A w hirl-
wind capsized the l>oat. A brother of
Denny endeavored to rescue them

it

mixed poison with the fond prepart, d
for the ust* of the family in this case.
She was subject to melancholia.
Two hundred and eventy-fouj

thousand, nine hundred and seventeen
was the size of the crowd at the
World’s Fair Tue-day. and the whole
crowd was out to celebt ate. The na-
tives of Midway Plaisanee thought the
entire population of the l nlted ^tates
had broken loose, for nearly all the
crowd visited the eo*mo|>olltan street,
and as a consequence the jam was ter-
rific. The display of fireworks at night
was the most elalnirate ever given in
America certainly, and probably
equalled any in the world.
THE “Old Homestead,” which has

iK'gun its World s Fair engagement at
McVieker’s Chicago Theater, needs no

laudation at this late day. It D
idvl of homely virtues of distinctively
American type ami will live in the an-
nuls of the national drama after its
originator has mouldered Into dust.
The play and the principal performer
ha* a charm that defies complete anuly-
sih but, beyond doubt, all classes and
conditions* art* captured by it and it

can lie witnessed again and again wit fl-
out surfeit. The advance orders for
seats was tremendous and everything
indicates a phenomenally successful
season for this sterling drama of real
life.

A RECKLESS young fellow standing
on State street, opposite Siegel, Cooper
& Co.’s store, Chicago, at 8 p. m. Tues-
day. hurled a giant firecracker into a
street car. As it was about to alight
among the passengers a gentleman with
quick presence of mind sprang un.
caught the firecracker and instantly
returned it in the direetiyn of the
thrower. It exploded us it struck his
breast. Hh imwncujji’e w^\te vest,
collar; and necktie ami shirt bosom
were burnt, hi* face blackened, and
blood began to trickle from a cut in his
chin. His friends excitedly helped
him into u cab and dtovo off down the
street. He refine 1 to give his name,
and the |>olieemun who reached the
sj>ot a moment after the accident lacon-
ically remarked: -I guess he hAs l>een
punished enough.”
Joe Bird, a negro, was shot at Wil-

burton, I. T.. Friday by the Choctaw
authorities. When all was ready for
the final scene the executioners placed
him in position. A circle about three
inches in diameter w a* painted in white
immediately over his heart. *1 he
Sheriff with a rifle r-tood fifteen paces
away. He took an unerring aim and
us he fired the negro murderer fell
backwards dead. The Choctaws hold-
ing arms gave utterance to & most un-
earthly veil and the tragie scene was
over. Bird’s crime was the brutal
murder of his wife. A few weeks ago
he brained his mother-in-law . for w hich
he received 100 lashes. For this his
wife left him and he called her from
her house and shot her. Four Indians
will lie shot at the same nlaee next Fri-
day and five the Friday following.
Trouble is expecte* and the military
has been ordered out.

tion ua that the rtocuHte*: will appear*! PARIS UNDER GUARD
a given place Ui 3033 A. P. / _ L '

forrion.
riot HAS GROWN TO ALARMING

PROPORTIONS.A DISPATCH from Tripoli now estab-
lishes the fact that the disaster to the
Victoria was not due to a collai»e of
her machinery, hut aroee from an er-
ror oT judgment in ordering the ma-
neuver Of changing column* when the
vessels wort* too near together, the mis-
take apparently lying with Uee Ad-
miral Try on. The British c rubers,
Kdgor and Phaeton, belonging to
the British Medlteranean
ron, have arrived at Malta, . ........ .. ..... — u

having on beard the sumving < i- ̂  ^po^ible to say where it will end
ti.vr. and rrow of the UtUoah^) hul saucier, tl.o military K„vep.
Victoria. Ur^ ! nor of P.ri«. hnn warned all

Work of m f iend Near Fort •Irffmion. Ky

—A Hod Mon In \lrglnla

prroto Work— Uahtnlng Kill.* Mirk,
icon I’ropls.

The Klo'a In PnrU.

Paris advice* say that rioting still
rontlnuos. It has gone so far that it

everywhere .. — „ — .

awaiting their coining into port. A*
Boon as the two cruiser* w ere rei>orU*d
off the iHirt hundred* of small boats,
conveying relatives and friends of the
survivors, and a number of relative* of | dirertiong
those who had lost their lives, put out- ^
side the hurl Kir to meet the warship*, i b* wl«mi
The latter came into port slowly, thus
allowing the small boaU to keep up
with them without much difficulty.
The survivors crawled along the bul-
warks of the cruisers calling to their
friends in the small boats and answer- reraovec
ing as fully as jxissible the hundreds of not lx. rera<
questions put to them by everybody
within hailing distance. As the war-

sons to 1x3 in readiness at a moment’*
notice. M. L zo s ie ignution. which
he tendered m prefect ef p dhv,
been refused by the (vovernment
The I Jititi fiuai ter is wreck, d in aii

Fn ni latest returns it
estimated that one poli«vn»n

was killed, forty p< lieemen injured,
and 130 rioter* severely wounded!
A mob of students surrounds the Ho*,
nital do la Charlie to watch that the
body of Nurger, the clerk who wu
killed by the police by mistake, shall

veu. They are detei mined
to make a demonstration, which tho
authorities are anxious to prevent.

HhlVw slowlv StcamcJ to their anchor- Barricade,, havo boon throw,, up |a
Mechwre upon cbeer» broke from the variouc part., of tho city and defendedi ah tire and they were by students when tho police charged,
taken up Ll re-t*elnxid by those on the , traffic is susix*iidi*d on the Boulevard1 Wnain(»ss was partial lv *us- St. Germain, Uual \oltaiiv, and Hue
"Sin th^UyTe^yTOX la- ! St. Perc.. aJ tho public In, ildln,,
tensely anxious to sco the men who had are guarded b> mihtai\. Tin* sUrt*
eseaiiod. and to learn fn-m them, if pos- , ling suddenness with which the scuffle
*ible. everything concerning the fright- between the students and the }H»lice
ful disaster baa developed into bUxxli rioting
rui aisasxe . -- ---- - , ^he government anxiety. The

• IN GENERAL 1 original cause of the trouble has been
1 quite hist sight of in the general riot-

The Bimetallic league will meet at Ing in which all the scum of ?.« utheru. 1 Paris, re-enforced by the lawle-s vaga-

Hkld for nearly four months In an bon.ls from Montmart.v. Belleville. „d
equatorial doldrum, or dead sea calm,
until its provisions were exhausted
and its crew on the verge of starvation,
was the terrible experience of the
American ship Edward O’Brien, which

other thieves’ nxikeries north «»f the
Seine, are taking the pii:t of tlu* *tu.
dents. Tlie ugltath'ii was -olely caused
by the manager of the students’ liall be-
ing fined for allowing girR toapjicar in
a state little removed from nudity. The
students, however, have generally
withdraw n from the disorder, and the
disorder is now between the Paris ca-
naille and the police.

hud long ago lieen given up for lost.
The ship is owned partly in Philadel-
phia, ami the news of its safety has
just reached its owner. Tin* ship left
Victoria, B. C., last December, and ,

made a fine run down the Pacific coast : Two«irU MimirreU.
and around the Horn, but when near | NEAR the home of John Kay.be-
the equator it was caught in one of the 1 twe<*n Fort Jeffersim and Bard well.,
dreaded calms that prevail in j^v ^ Wednesday forenoon, his twe
that latitude. For three months it re- ( fl^^bters were fourtd hy their mother
maiued within a distance of half a mile . mur,iored. A tramp is suppfised to
from where it first struck the calm, ! hav<4 tht,m The elder girl only
and during that time there was not , ^ year* old. hud been mutilabxl after
wind enough to fill even the lightest of t, ; manro.. 0f the Whlteehap *! mui^
its sails. Finally a wind came along The other, a me:e chibl. T year*
and carried the ship to safety. , (>id, had evidently been killed U'cause
the provisions were exhausted, and the ̂  witncssiMl tho death of her sister,
arrival of the O’Brien saved the crew , rUiie tbe gill's neck was cut
from a terrible death.

of
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NEWS NUGGETS.

IT is rejsjrt*u that the Mormons have
raised $1.oimun‘h» with which t > buy
atatebiKMl for Ptah.
Two TROLLEY cars came in collision

at Bay Ridge, near Brooklyn. L. L.
and nine ]x*r?*ons were injured, one of
whom died an hour later.
Albert Carpenter, a railroad man

of I-a Crot-se. Wis.. slipped and fell
through a glass d<xir, severing his jug-
ular vein and dying almost instantly.

William W. Ward. wh« se bank at
Forrestville. N. Y.. failed a few days
wince, shot himself in the head, and
was found dead behind his own hank
vault door.

The Omaha and South Texas Com-
pany. which ha* built Houston Heights,
a manufacturing suburb two miles
from Houston, Texas, has assigned,
with liabilities of $400.0110.

The- Argentine Cabinet has an-
nounced its intonth n of resigning.

in

he
glKXl

com-

auspu•os

William P. Beauchamp, of Okla-
homa City. 6 T., shot and killed him-
sio f at Kansas City. He was once
United States Consul to Rorschach,
Switzerland. He was well supplied
with money and apparently 5 .....

health. . It ‘is not known why
mitted suicide.

A convention under the
of the Denver Chamber of Commerce
to organize a proselyting tour against
the repeal of the silver law through
the wool and cotton district.* of the
West and South and the grain-growing
sections of the Mississippi Valley has
been called to meet at St. Louis July IT.

Over 50,000 people Tuesday after-
noon saw a sham liattlo at Burnet
Woods, near Cincinnati, in which 3*J0
militia on each side participated; 40,000
cartridges, one ten-rxmnder field piece,
Gatling guns. 100 Winchesters and 500
rifles were used. The battle lasted an
hour and a half, and the maneuvering
was quite skillful.

Thieves worked tho crowd at the
Elevated Station in the World's Fairnouncea us ino*mu n 01 .resigning. ..... ...... . ...... .

President Pana has so far failed to find grounds Friday night, and as a result
.... . - , , . T TI A 1 Kr>» .rVi t ll«*ni«r li.at

.any one willing to form a new minis-
try. and he may have to retire himself.
A CABLE ear on Broadway. New

"York, became unmanageable near City
Hall Park, and in the crowded condi-
tion of the street many horses were
killed as the car forced its way along.

Ingram’s colliery in Yorkshire, En-
gland. was the scene of a mine explo-
sion. and of 145 miners intomlxkl 88
have lieen taken out dead. A few were
rescued uninjured, and the fate of

• others is not known.

A RECEIVER has been appointed for
• tho American Loan and Trust ( ompany
at Omaha. The Concern was interested
in the Omaha and H niston Improve-
ment t 'ompany. which failed at Hous-
ton. Texas. The American Savings
Bank, contri lied by the trust company
has lx*en placed ii' the hands of the
State Bank Examiner.

Dr. J. II. Albright, of Denver, lost
$200 in bills and diamonds worth $800.
Another man, who refused his name,
said he had been robbed of his jxieket-
book containing $600, and a woman Ipst
a v&iuahU) gold watch.
A LONE train robber undertook to

hold up a Missouri Pacific train near
Norman, O. T. The desperado stopped
the train and had the conductor cov-
ered with his gun, when he made the
mistake of looking to one side for un
instant. That was enough for the con-
ductor, who felled the robber with one
blow of his fist and then took his gun
away from him
Mrs. Preston Osborne, member of

tho Phalanx family, poisoned at
Alliance, Ohio, is dead. Daniel- Heint-
zelinan, Mrs. Osborne’s uncle, died
several days ago. Her husband and
two children arc considered out of
danger Mrs. Osborne made an un-

As A result of Attorney General Ol-
ney’s opinion, the Treasury Depart-
ment has decided to withhold from the
World’s Fair management tho $570,83o
in souvenir coins.

. George S. Thebor has begun a suit
for $134,340.37, alleged to bo due him
for legal sendees in securing for the
Uhuetaw and Chickasaw nations the
$2.2ob.987.5i» vot. d by Congress.
THE CommisMoner of Pensions has

been in*trueted to place the names of
dietary nurses on the |x*nsion rolls
when they furnish proof that they were
employed directly by the Surgeon Gen-
eral of the army, or that the person
who employed them had projx*r au-
thority ami \h*l this authority was
reeogrsizcd by the War Department.
The Upv is held to apply to those who
f x'ercise*.! the information and skill of
a dietarian. and not to ordinary kitchenemployes. *

The Congress of the* United States
will meet in extra session the 7th day
of August. This fact is settled by a
proclamation issued by President
Cleveland at »’> o’clock Friday after-
noon. It reads a?- follows:

Executive Mansion. Washington, I). C.
Whereas. Hw distrust Aud apprehension

concerning the financial situation which per-
vade -.11 business circles, have already caused
great loss and damage to our people, and
threaten to cripple our merchants stop the
wheels of manufacture, bring distress and pri- .

Vstlon to our farmers, and withhold from our
workingmen the wage of labor; and.
Whereas. The present perilous condition Is

largely the result of a financial policy which
the executive branch of the government finds ,

embodied in unwise laws which must be exe-
cuted until repealed by Congress;
Now. therefore. I. Giover Clevelaud.Presldent

of the Unittd States. In performance of a
constitutional duty. do. by this proclamation,
declare that an extraordinary occasion requires
the convening of both houses of Congress of
the United States at the Capitol In the city of
Washington the Tth day of August next, at Pi
o'clock noon, to the t nd that the people may
be relieved through legislation from present
and Impending danger and distress.

All those entitled to act as members of the
Fifty-third Congress are required to take no-
tice of tht* proclamation and attend at the
time and place above s*ated.
Given under my hand and the seal of the

United States at the city of Washington, on
the & th day of June. In the year of onr Lord
lHy:i and of the independence of the United
States the one hundred and seventeenth.

Grover Cleveland.
According

R. G. DUN & Co.’s weekly review
trade says:

i he closing of Indian mints acainst sil-
ver. the fall of silver bullion to G2 cents In
New York and 32 V4 pence at London, the
fall In wheat to 82 H cents at Chicago and
7o cents at New York, the suspension of
operations by miners and smelters of Col-
orado and some other allvor-produclng
States have made the last week one of un-
usual Interest Up to the present time
domestic trade has not materially changed,
though Increasingly restricted by mone-
tary uncertainties. Throughout the coun-
try. while collections are slow and failures
numerous, the condition of legitimate
business Is regarded as healthy, and hopes
are entertained that the worst tins passed.
The ho; es are mainly based on the bel ef
that the silver law will b- repealed, and
that tl.e certainty of Its repeal will encour-
age foreign investments here Lower prices
of products also tend to Increase merchan-
dise experts. Wheat has reached prices
regarded as out of tho question a month
ago. and yet the supply in sight is large,
and returns from the Northwest as to the
coming harvest are more favorable. .

Following 1b tho standing of
•clubs of the National League;

w. L. flc.’ • W.
.881 Cincinnati** 26
.801 Haltimore«..2S
.so? Washl'gt’ns.lB
.88* St. Louis ____ 23
.MC Chicago* .. 2*2
.474 Loalsvllles..l3

I from ear to ear. Ray in a county offl
, cor and one of the most esteemed men
| in that part of Kentucky. His two
daughters were noted in the county
for their goodne** ami lieauty: The
murderer eannof escape.

the

Kill* Two Other* In Ills Flight.
Wallace Dusk ins was shot and

killed Sunday at Nolan, W. Va.. hy
Andiew Farmer during a drunken row.
Tlu* assassin was pursued hy a poj“«
and was overtaken and surrounded
Monday -night, but he tired on his pur-
suer* and fatally won ruled George Ivs-
kins ami a man named Tin nips4 m Id

the confusion he made hi* e-cui*.
hut the iMis-e ei ntinuod the pur-
.-nit* and he is now •.urrounded
hv u mob who threaten to hnen
him. He will undoubtedly In- eau*:ht
and unless the Sheriff consent* to i:iv«
him up blood will flow freely. He 1*

on Wolf Creek. A .*kirmi*h t.n.k
Wednesday and many *hot* "ere ex-
changed. _

Bostons ...87
rhllsdelp'la.37
Brooklyn*. .’.34
Cleveland* 30
Pittsburg* .Sc
New York* .27

19

22

21
27

30

L.
31

30

32
32
33
33

Vc.
.436

.455

.439

.418

.400

.283

MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.
C3TTI.F— Common to Prime...
Hook— Hhippinx Grades .......
SHEEP Fair to Choice .........
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ...........
Corn— No. 2 .....................
Oats— Mo. •». .....................
Rye— No. 2 ...: ..................

Itiirkeye Populist* Nominate.

THE Ohio Populists have nominat*1
the following State ticket: Governor.
K. .1. Bracken. Columbus; Lieutenant
Governor, M. B. Cooley. \ inteu: Ins-
urer. W. H. Taylor, Cham! aikrn- ̂
torney General, J. H. Kh<wl'".
mont; Supi\*me Judge. (. 1- ‘

Columhusf Dairy Commissioner. 1. * ,
HicWmnn Morrow*. memlxT _

$3 25
3 (V
4 U0
61
3H
27 Sid
46 (4

(* 5 50
el 6 »

5 t>0
62^ :W

<f| 2»S
4H

Butter— Choice Creamery ..... 2oq
Eggs— Fresh.. ................ I2q^ 13 q
Potatoes— New. per brl .....

IN DIANA POMS.
2 U0 (3: 2 75

Cattle— Shipping .............. 28 5 so
Ho is— Choice Light ............
KH ee P— Common to Prime .....
WHEAT— No. 2 Red .............

3 50 <« 6 -25

3 00 4 50
«iq$ ei q

Corn— No. 2 White .............. 40 (4 ioq
Oats— No. 2 White ............. 34q<§ 35q

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ...........................3 00 5 00

Hogs .............................3 00 t# 6 25
00

2HSi^
44 &

61
37

2V S
46

to a Washington eorre-
spondont a swarm of "seventeen-year
locusts’’ apix»ars this summer over parts
of ei^ht States of the Union. The I>e-
.partment of Agriculture is sending out
circulars broadcast inquiring abnit
them. Its object is to determine ac-
curately the limits of the areas occu
pied hy the insects. There are twenty-
two known “broods” of them, which
turnup in different years in various
sections of the country. Their respect-
ive territories overlap to some extent.
Kach brood, however, comes out of the
gtoundonly once in seventeen years.-
The intervals are absolutely regular.
One brood has been under observation
since 1715, and it is possible to make
with absolute certainty such u predic- 1

Wheat— No. 2 Red ..............
Corn— No. 2 ....................
Oats-No. 2 .....................
Rye— No. 2 .....................

CINCINNATI.
Cattle .......................... 3 00 <§ 5 00
Hogs ............................. 3 <*) 6 25
Sheep ............................ 3 uo £ 5 00
Wheat— No. 2 Re 1 .............. flu ^ 61
Cobs-No. 2 ..................... 411*
Oats— No. 2 M.xed ......... *  31 32 S,

Rye-No. 2.... ................. 54 & 55
DETROIT.

Cattle .......................... 3 00 @ 4 75
Hogs ............................. 3 00 c<C 7 26
SHEEP ............................ 3 00 L* 4 26
Wheat— N«. 2 Red .............. 64 £
Corn— No. 2 Yellow..-. .......... 36 4^1
Oats-No. 2 White ........... 34S^ #

TOLEDO.
Wheat— No. 2 .................
Cobn-No. 2 Yellow ...........
Oats— No. 2 White

Hickman Morrow; tnoinl* - .,

Public Works. Matthew
County. A resolution was jj

demanding the imreachm^ “passtui ----------- -
President Cleveland for p«m
British iinaneiers.

BREVITIES,

65

39^
36 ^

62- <$
40 &
80H<*

63
40 q
31 q

The bronze status of W illim11 !•
Garrison, presented to NcwhinM*" •

Mass., by William H. Swasoy, ***"
veiled on Tuesday.
Attachments were filed ̂  * J

phis against tho liquor house ot ^

& Ixjvy and against the Strcight
wood Lumber Company. ,

Butler Black, a negro, eoinrui ^
suicide at Charleston, S. U. 1

Perrin tried to kill himself in the
city by jumping from a bridge, >urescued. . ^
The Michigan Supreme Fourt ,

decided that under a single 1kv> ^
retail liquor dealer can opera**
many bars as he wishes on preni
which'^he is sole proprietor.
GOV. TUMEY is being urged t-> L

vone the Tennessee Legislature ‘ .

Kye ........................... 51 (4 63
BUFFALO.

Cattle— Common to Prime..., 3 60 (ft 6 50
Hogs— Rest Gride* ............. 4 o» 14 6 75

(« 70Wheat-No. 1 White ............ 62
No. 2 Red .............. 66qo 67q

MILWAUKEE.
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ........... 62 (4- 62 q
Corn— No. 3 ..................... 37 38
Oath-No. 2 White .............. 32q<<>» aaq
Rye-No. l ....................... 5H (4 60
Harley— No. 2 ........... . ...... 54 (4 56
Pore -Me**....-.. ........ /TTUr*. 18 71 (419 25

’ NEW YORK. ^
Cattle .. ........................3 80 (ft 5 ‘28

Hogs ..... ? .......................3 00 (4 8 75
Hheep ...........................3 00 (4 5 00
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 69 & 71

Corn-No. 2 ........ . .......... .. 48 <4 49
Oats Mixed Western .......... 34 (4 36
Bun eu— Cream, ry ............. 20 (4 22
Poke— New Me*a ................19 25 (919 75

vene me lennesseo --
rejx.»al of laws passed at its last * ^
under which insurance companiuiiuer w iiiuu »

fuse to do business in the btau •

THE house on the Joe Cross
1 m r. nuuse vu - .the*S

four and one-quarter miles nor *

Gage town. Mich., was struck ’> ^
ning at 3 a. m. and consumed. ^
persons were burned to deau •

others esi'ajx'd. ^

A FIRE at Petrolia, Pa.. stArtjH^,
the Leroy Block, on Main * *Lmerty-
destroyed $350,000 worth of P'P ^
Master Workman James Ill^un

was pardoned by Gov. Flower as »
of the removal of tho hoyco
R<x:hoster clothing.

_  _________ _________________ ______ _____ ̂  - _____



f®
I shall taka h

^lecle

CIIAPTKR XXV-ronUoa^d.

*ge them. You will tee me again after
nay vleitort are • towed away for the
night-

"Very well, air."
Frenauld went about hie business and

Fox went down to the cabin. Aided by- Don, he showed the people their state-
ami tide ur,, f#al of H i** miloe wind rooma* ttl1 K«m» of places; and so 1

1 will hav« vnf.aNo.tihlo‘ ,ln', before dark weli w®9 lhe w»nderer provided In this '

fear." ^ou all safe at home. Don’t re8Pect that h<^ could have accommo-
Foj wi dated without crowding as many more,

waved h?- Z**!" tho companion-wav Tho M°8t anxious man on board the
hastened 1 V40:1 lo hih gaests and that night was Captain Dali h

lienham. Ordimrlly, his position
lioulsnsn't 1> 1 said to his net have been an enviable one;men S,,’W a*t 011 the Boa Hawk th8 comln* ̂  L*a ttna Ellet> added an
for ©nr i,. l‘n, ,,0,'k9* ’»Mer them down Atldlttonal load to the great responsi-
ZTelT1' ̂  ,hcn hoo that they biilty hft had a89um*1-- ri01r.ul' •I* “In tiil wo let them " ^ I ,nen ̂ rom ^Cft Hawk werein-

Th.l i'H.’ Hlr* r*pll«d Frenauld ’ »tructed to offer no objections to any
order that might be given, but to follow
their Captain's example without at-
tracting too much attention to him by
their acts.

When ordered to goto the lower deck.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUC'
TIVE LESSON.

Th- bunt in» ' f raTiauld.

si -Ians had ,UnK,.tub,ol'• aD'1 mu*
V ,k. ̂ ..dJH‘l,Pvar,,l, and in every

“• anchor was
I Tn« ________ . a War ftltip uiftler sail.

Aeflectlons of an Elevating Character—
Wholesome Food for Thought — Study-
ing the Scriptural Leaaon Intelligently

and Profitably.

I’aul at Athens.
The lesson for Sunday, July 16, may

bo found in Acts 17: £2—31.
INTRODUCTORY.

We know not which U more pmmi-
nent in the lesson from Mars Hill. Paul’s
courtesy Or his boldnc'.s. his stia viter
in I'nocio or his fortiter in re. He pre-
sented his cause politely, pleasantly,
hut at the same time clearly, stronglyThe gueW. head .1 I1! U'm,‘r Sal1*

ifm Hedges l» x grast admirer of 1 rushed anxioualv ondAAk 1>r'i Hedges Contldn Denham'^^^nt^tTv'a^ia^T^^ and courageously. Paul was a fearless
j^pinbaV and if ah. wa. U... „nly '‘„r, w„h ^ S ,ot truth When the
^ .......... "n  n"““ ----- ------- and mj" r?eX F"’t would a‘m 10 rend«r the“ i time came to apeak ha let fly the arrow

. rayiriends, loss so anon and than tha »»n«itton ttnd the sword was unsheathed. O, for
nlv vfirv le“" ,0 »oon' lknd ,hen ,h,, I'081tlon Pre- 1 tome of Paul a bravery In high place,

to-day! We are living ut a time when
u great dearth of Jacksonian firmness

•>. — -> ....
tkll Vview of the Incontrovertible go back. It |« near d^L th^

zs* ,”“'1 »•

•!S«S5?« : .2-SSVSa,' •rs.ait
Oif reasoned, themselvea Into the belief nnder way without ottinS m! l2ng 1
Sit they ^ then they could not this" ,otUn*

•?eD imagine the act of perfidy contera- ! Fox said this alqud. ho that all could
olited by the pirate. i hear, and as he hurried torwur i 
^Xhey knew that the entertainment ̂ untermand the order to go' back m
.« a par. of Fo«'a achem. to keep the they though,. ... ......  ™
P^nie of Sag Harbor blind to the ac- , L<\». but believed it was as he Bald
Q purpose, the capture of the Sea' Capt. Fox did no: eome back for

H Again, Lea !Iedge« and Ellen Condlt ' lira.', the an^hndTone d^wn1" biaXg
.err devoured by an intenae curiosity fed, promising a tine day f,,r the m„r

curiosity which Is said to be pecu- i r‘,w.
liir to the sox— to »<>* Halph Denham Dr. Hedges saw that the shin was rx L j

ic hU disgulHe. or rather to try and dis- brought about, but the wind and tid » Denham, eat down to play where they
^ver him in the disguise. were aga nst her, an 1 a continuation of Could be 8een by ainy one rornln8 8«d
Certainly the latter was not a good the attempt to get back into the harbor deij!y *?•

ootive for going on board the Wan- nmst have resulted in sending the Wan- 1 The better
^rer; but the world might not be so der*T osh«»re.

I fear, said ('apt. Fox, coming back
''nh an expression of sorrow on his
face, -we are in for it; we can't aet
back to-night. ” B

“Hut what are we to .lo?” asked Dr.

vented any observation of the pirate's
action, which It was at this time neces-
sary to know.
The lower deck on which they found

themselves had hooks for hammooks,
showing that It had been designed or
used by sailors as a sleeping place.
The place was limited, very close,

and tilled with that odor of bilge water
which is Intolerable to anyone but a
sailor.

Directly back of this place wan the
front partition separating it from the
store room and 1h*< quarters of tho sub-
ordinate officers.

It was Captain Denham vdio asked for
lights that the men might play cards

• till nine o’clock.
The request was granted, and three

or four parties, arranged by Captain

CONGRESS IS CALLER

pleasant a place to live In If sound rea-
sons could be given for everything that

k done.

Promptly at two o’clock tho young
ladles, after hearing many sage Injune
tionsfrom their mothers, and dutifully Hodg»*s. now thoroughly alarmed,
promising to obey them. Went ‘ j shall an. hor und**r the lee of (iard-
dowu to the be a h, where a long boat nor * Inland, and bright and early to-
from the Wanderer was waiting to take morrow morning I shall see that you all
the visitors on boaid. get home. 1 assure you, my friends, I
They met there « ulte a number of deplore this very much, very much, in-

to carry out the impres-
sion of perfect contentment with their
surroundings, as well as to obstruct the
view, all the hammocks were strung.

Captain Dcnhum bad been aboard the
Adventure Galley after Colonel Liv-
ingston fitted her out In New York a
few years before, and hence he was

is manifest. Men are timid, time-serv
ing, party-bound, money-bound.

POINTS IN THE LESSON.
Paul met all sorts of people and

rightly adapted himself to them.
Leisurely these men of Athens wore
not such market loungers i* land fol-
lows ") as were met at Thessalonica
Study’ your men.

‘These that have turned the world
upside down are come hither also,” is
tin* way Haul and his party were intro-
duced on their way southward. The
word for upside down is the same as
resurrection. Resurrection men they
eertainly were, ami so Athems also
learned.

It was the recurrent theme every-
where that Raul preached. Do we
sound out the note as much as we
should: “Christ is risen. The Lord
is risen indeed ! ”
There at Thespaloniea, a little be-

fore, they went at once to exi>ounding
and alleging “that Christ must needs
have suffered and risen again (same |
word as above; from the dead." The
resurrection was the subject of apireal !

familiar with her construction, except- all along the way. Keep to it.
ing that the cabin had been very much 1 “m,... r,.~ — — *» -------

young people, to whom an invitation
wi* extended, and not a few of the old-
er men, among them Doctor Hedges,
who had been dazzled by Fox’s mng-
tificence.

Although every man cm the ship had
been working with all their might be-
fore 2 o'clock, t hey now appeared in holi-
day attire, and the vessel was gay with
bunlio^.

Awnings covered the quarter-deck,

deed. Hut tlnee is ar: abundance of
cabin room for all; and we shall have
supper, and then sleep tiil daylight.
Now, go to the « abin, or, if you would
prefer, remain hero till we come to
anchor."

The people one and all preferred to
stay on deck. There was not the shadow
of suspicion against their gallant host;
nevertheless there is a sense of personal
gratification in seeing with one's own

ind the Wanderer's musicians played a ©J'-’S that a desired thing is properly
welcom*- us the ooat came alongside.
Captain Fox and Frenauld were there

in all the glory of their gorgeous uni-
forms, and they made no effort to hide
their delight us they helped Lea and
Ellen on board.
But while careful not to attract at-

tention by their wandering glances, nor
to •eem indifferent to tho courtesies of
their entertainers, their hearts were
with the blue jackets forward and

done.

Sail was shorten'e I at once: this was
a cheerful sign, and a man amidships
shouted the soundings a-* he heaved tho
lead.

midships, and many’ a glance they cast aloft to Jurl sail,
in the hope of being able to distinguish
Bilph Denham.
A splendid collation was spread on

toe deck; and there wore favors in tho
shape of gems and flowers for all tho
Joung ladles.

It was understood, of course, that

It was n*)t yet quite dark when the
Wanderer brought up under the s »uth- '

eastern point ot Gardner's Island. She
came around with her head to the wind
like a creature of reason, the anchors
were let go and tho sailors clambered i

enlarged.
C alling a few of the men about him, |

and sitting in the middle of thetoor,
where no eavesdropper, if there were
any, could overhear them, he said, in awhisper: • j

“My la<Js, it is Kidd’s intention to keep
us doWn here.
, The sailors nodded their heads vigor- I

ously to Indicate that they understood |
this very well, as well as Captain Kidd,
as they all now called Fo.x, did.

“It won’t do to be caught napping.'
Two strong men can prevent our leav- '

i ing here by the way we came.”
The sailors nodded with equal vigor

a;ain, and kept longer at It.
“So we must.make a way for ourselves

that will lead to the deck, when by :

morning we hear the signal gun from '
the Sea Hawk.’’ |

Too superstitious,
poor oratory and

All this was very satisfactory, under
very unsatisfactory circum-tunces. to
Dr. Hedges. He was something of a
philosopher, and he wished to be
thought a decided one; so assuming a
half-rollicking manner he joked with
his daughter and the other young peo-

toere would be no dancing— there w as Pi© about their mishap, ami tried to a id
no time for that; but then* was much to the humor of the situation by asking
promenading, and, judging from th<- th,‘ y““i»g ladies how they would feel if
laughter that occasionally accompanied Fantain Md‘1 "“»» t© ‘ along in the
it, much delightful conversation. , Right and capture them a.I.
Every now and then Fox or Frenauld Captain Fox. who overhead this re-

would leaw his guests, and go forward mark, replied laughingly:
to issue a whispered order to a man m D Kidd succee led, h**
waiting, who would communicate It in
toe same way to the sailors.
The crew no longer stood in listless

pups, but hurried back and forth,

would find a
more prec ous cargo than ever fell to
the lot of a pirate before. Hut if Miss
Hedges and her companions fear that 1

“I think, Captain,” sail one of the
men, ‘“that we can cut through the bulk-
head with our knives. One of the
plauke 1 tried a bit ago cuts like old
cheese, and 1 made a hole and saw some
light through it."
““Where?" asked Captain Denham, ris-

ing suddenly.
The sailor led him over to the bulk-

head, drew out a wooden plug he had
fitted to a hole, and told him to look in.
The Captain did look in and the men

were surprises that he should look so
long; but the Captain had good reasons
for it. He saw inside a little cubby-
hole of a room, with a candle burning,
and a boy, whom he recognized as Don,
tho cabin boy, on his knees beside a
little bunk.

Waiting till the boy rose, the Captain
put his mouth to tho aperture and whis-
pered:

‘Don, don’t be frightened; we are the
men from tho Sen Hawk."

is poor rhetoric,
poor grammar.

Somewhat superstitious," as in Re-
vision, is not much better. Dr. Conant.
quite generally as hero, translating ar-
il reads, save "very devout." This
sounds more like it. Paul is introduc-
ing himself and his great theme to an
audience of Greeks, men who rever-
enced the gods, so called. He says tc
them graciously, but leaving room for
his own witness to the one God. "I ob-
serve that you are exceedingly God-
fearing." This the literal, word for
word rendering.
“As I passed by and beheld your de-

votions" might Wtter read “your ob-
jects of worship." He is coming on
quickly to- his great insistence. One
altar among these objects of worship
bore the somewhat fanciful dedication
“To a God unknown." Says Paul, get-
ting here his theme, “Whom ye wor-
ship as a God unknown, him I declare
to you as a God known, the Creator of
heaven and earth, the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ."
The resurrection of Christ, a ground

of faith in Gods promises, is the doc-
trinal teaching of the lesson. “ He hath
given assurance unto all men. in that
he hath raised him from the dead.”
The margin says, “ He hath off* red
faith,” literally he hath proffered
faith, i. e., u basis of assurance. The I

resurrection is our wai rantee deed, our j

pledge and assurance t at what (L»d !

says, he dees : the world is weakening
in its fear of (JoJ. Suppose we strength- j
en this wholesome fear with the medi- i
cine of the resume: ion doctrine.

It is noteworthy what effect was pro-
duced by this as compared with the
Pentecost proclamation of the risen
Christ. We are not to lay it, as some
perhaps may be inclined to do. to the
nature of the address. Both Paul and

An intelligent light Mashed over Don's
- . . - '.u.i.'ru aim luiiu an'l th© "'I*"!© 'few of tin* '' amlorer , jace anj |00ke(l to discover the ex-
tapng themselves with ropes and re- i ©ani‘<>1 I ro,ect th,“m for ono. nl8ht* j act place from which the sound came; I Deter spoke the truth and spoke it tact-
“O'ing the buntina that was in their ®h0uUi remember that we have on but flr8t be 8ecuroJ Ida own door, to fully, forcefully. Each was guided ofW*p " I _____ _ i tilt,. . . n 1 1 n n f niim ft'iWl) liillnh ! ____ . ___ __ n l « ~ him Tlw* un.-wl \i*n a»ay.

About half -past four a shower — a
tost fortunate one for Captain Fox’s
Plans, came on, and ho invited all into

luxurious cabin.

As Lea was passing down from tho
Warter-deck. she laid her hand on a

*lor s shoulder, who was there for the
Mf8©* u,ld heard Halph Denham s
filing whisper:

y God! Why are you here?”
io those coming behind it looked as

for ’f, d KlpP©u: as it was she stag-
J ru into the eablln, white as a ghost.

n*naidd« I "ill go down and hold
attfnti°n of tho people. Send a

to lledg.-s, toll him I have | after it

,.my mlnd' «nd *>° must follow
Dot tr° , ntauk *n Ih© morning. Do
nn.in U9t' 11 8econd 1° getting the ship
“^wsy. This Is our chanro."
r„f®' .a-v«» ®ir," replied Frenauld.

on !i n * ox 8prond before his visit-
curi J* °r Pictures and rare

He showed them tho cream of

the Spirit. The seed was the same, but
the soil was different. At Jerusalem
was a people prepared by the Word,

| ject, drew his dirk, and pusheiTit into ready to recognize the influence of the
the hole, and the lignt Hashing on the Spirit. Athens was not such. It is un-

bound fifty gallant num from Halph j preVent ony one’s coming in
Denham's ship, the Sea /flawx. Surely unexpectedly.
they will trust to them If it comes to a CapL Denham, seeing the boy’s ob-
struggle."
-We- are not ut all afraid, Captain, _________ ________ ̂  ________ ̂ __ __ ^ _______

said Doctor Hedges, who noticed the bittj,»t pon approached tho place, and other application of the parable of the j

meaning glances which his daughter pUttjng his ij|,8 to tho opening he whls- sower, and it leads us to vulue tho Sun-

He !iiUn;UT <>f 8roro gallant ships.
n! i , them wilh strings of pearls,

tnoi l UM, ?n tho,u 'emeralds and dla-
i m ey forK°t where they were,

hoists , e,_ tbi‘ ^©hors were being
Half and tbo 8aH® l©t down,

tide Tast five came, the turn of the

*Il::nd W?f in tho west, and the
horror nfr*Kaught the br©©,5«. and to tho
toe mPnnl??4Crowd on 8horo* watching

aion8 without seeing any-
llke a ,r,thr0lru,ri0ndB’ tho atately ship,
harbor8 ( <U w dto flew out of the

^crou

and Ellen Condit exchanged.
Excepting L a and Ellen, "ho alone

knew the character of their host, and
hence the great danger that menaced
them, the visitors ?-howed a laudable
desire t.* make the best of a bad bar-
gain. and Captain Fox successfully en-
couraged this spirit.
A sumptuous su per was served, and

was over musical instruments
were brought out. w.th cards and all
the games then in vogue, between his
efforts to entertain his guests, Box
would hurry on deck to consult with

Frenauld.

pored:
“I’ve just been praying for you and

the mother at home. ”
“Brave boy,” replied Capt. Denham:

“you have proved yourself our friend."
“Anu I am your triend," said the lad.
“Can you help remove one of tho

planks between here and where you
are? We are fastened in, but at the
proper time we want to be able to get
on deck.
“I can and will help you. Go back

and wait," replied Don.
Capt Denham and his men went

back, and soon after they heard a low

day school all the more- as a preparer
ot hearts.

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
* It is a good time to take a bird's eye
view of Acts which wc are now study-
ing. A very excellent scheme for such
study is the life of Paul, economical
and “readily accessible, may be had by
applying to Rev. I. N. Earle, of Niee-
town. Pa. (15 cents). For our own eon-

' vonience we divide the period of Paul's
life broadly into two equal parts, thirty

' years of preparation, conscious anil
otherwise, and thirty years of minis-
try. The first thirty years may be

"Well, Frenauld. how about the Sea grating sound, like that made by the given a three-fold division, rather

H "Not* tlu*Uslightest trouble, Captain.
“Whore are they?
“On tfie lower deck. ”
*Anv grumbling?"
None, sir. I’vo sent them supper

gnawing of a rat.
This was going on tvhen a burly

sailor, as warrant officer, to give the
man-of-war rank, one of the Wanderer’s
crew, came into the place occupied by
Capt. Denham and his men, and in u

/ind their hammocks, telling them not hoarse- voice called out: “Come, my
to come on deck till morning, as no ( tad8f it i8"'> o’clock; out lights, and
duty would bo required ot thorn.
“Did they say anything'

turn in.
.. t „ | A cheery “Aye, aye from the Sea conVenienee of memorization: ten year*

Nothing- Oh, there wijl be no tio^- j n^n told that they had heard the Gf making ready for the gbs pel mes-

loosely but luminously: ton years of
boyhood, ten years of studenthood
(part of the time with Gamaliel . ton
years of early manhood in which came
the persecution of the church. The
teacher may represent this by tearing
a strip of paper the proper lengths. |

The other thirty years are also sus-
ceptible of a three-fold division for 1

CHAPTER XXVI.
nFl)0E<* HAS HIS Eras OPENED I,N

boot A 'iERY C!,PLEA8a»* WAT-
Darn-  (15ei Wft8 ihe first ono in

motion J m dl8C0V°r the ship was in
F°x kn«» u dld not 8uPPOse that Capt.
“Whv r f° be touted out:

iwayi’f* ai)tain. the ship Is sailing

8ald Hie Captain, with an
c%lto thADer and a 8®n©, intended to

anxietY on every face; "I
by glvin„ clo#0 UP the entertainment

ing you « \iuio BUrprl8e. we

ingly they obeyed it.
Satisfied with this, tho man. who carha-VVe6ghth>'V wanted to play cwds. spd

i om.ld’aee uo objection." L : ried a lant* rn, gave it a final Hash over1 not ‘ Boor devils, if they tho iino of hammocks, and withdrewOf course not.
can find any pleasure
tlon let them do so.
Frenauld.

in their situa-
By the way,

with a heavy step.
[to he Continued. )

work. If deemed desirable, the separ-
ate tens may. in turn, be divided into
throes. The ten years , of making
ready having three stages, marked re-
spectively by Damascus (including Ara-
bia) Jerusalem and Tarsus. The ten
years of proclamation an* manifestly
divisible into the throe separate incar-
cerations at Jerusalem, Oesarea and
Rome. Or if we adopt the view.
Ciesarea, Rome and Macedonia, includ-
ing the suj>po8cd trip to Spain. Semefor the boats all nigni. from th0 novai academy just in time to „ , . .

-Going ashore? ’ troa-,ire and sail from Philadelphia as a midshipman such running glimpse as this will be
“Yes; we carry too muen u ' tin_ on Farragut’s flagship, the Hartford. | found immensely advantageous inf

we might as well guard aga ftn(j commanded the bow when the great : study of the lessons of the quarter,
genciesby concealing som ( d ; admiral’B fleet passed Forts 8t Philip
island. Th'' monjviu ^ wUling.^ua ̂  JackBOn_ |Io alg0 participated in

in'She J^nVltwHl'onco^ I “riwurt on Fort Fisher.

Next Lesson— “Paul
Acts 18: ML

at Corinth/

TO CONVENE IN WASHINGTON,
AUGUST 7.

The* Action of tho British Government 1a

ladle Brought Bette re to a CrUle— no-
va tor Mob la the Northweet hell Stored

Wheat.

President ( let eland Arts.

President Cleveland has issued a
proclamation convening the LHId Con-
gress in extraordinary session on Aug.7r
and the State Department has sent to
every Senator and Representative an
official notice of the extra session.
According to a special dispatch the an-
nouncement caused a profound sensa-
tion in Washington. The lobbies of
the hotels were crowded with Congress-
men and politicians discussing the un-
expectod turn of affairs. On every
hand the deep significance of the
President’s action as affecting th*
present financial situation wa*
felt. The Cabinet was in session
for three hours. Tho gravity of
the financial situa*' >n was dis-
cussed freely from every standpoint.
The President and his Cabinet had been
overwhelmed with messages urging an
immediate session. While there waa
general acquiescence in the President’®
views at the Cabinet meeting and no
objections advanced, to the calling of
the extra session, the sentiment was not
entirely unanimous that it was strictly
necessary. A few members of tho
Cabinet liave held the opinion that the
circumstances did not justify an extra
ieasion earlier than September. Secre-
tary Lament was strongly in favor of
calling tho session immediately.
Before tho Cabinet meeting ad-

journed tho President requested his
advisers to observe socrecv regarding
the proposed proclamation. Even
while tho President’s proclamation was
being prepared denials wore semi-of-
fieially given out. The departure of
the President for Gray Gables Increased
the belief that nothing would be done,
so that the first bulletin of the prcvelo-
mation caused nothing short of a sen-sation. — - -j

The action of the British Govern-
ment in India, the dispatch says,
brought matters to a crisis. Previous
to that startling event Mr. Cleveland
had manifested a firm determination to
adhere to his plan of calling Congresa
together in September. After the
suspension of silver coinage in India
the President resolutely declined to
speak further about his intentions un-
til he should be prepared to act. and
each of his Cabinet officers maintained
similar silence. It maybe stated, how-
ever, without violating* confidence, that
from the day when the announcement
(4 the action of India was made
the President took steps to keep him-
self forewarned through the press dis-
patches of the slightest approach to
panic in the money market. pre]»aivd
at any moment to take the^ course
which he has now adopted. When he
found telegrams on his table not only
from Eastern and Middle States, but
also from the South and even from
some of the silver States, urging.that
Congress be called together at the
earliest day possible to end the uncer-
tainty. he* determined to delay nev
longer. ____

SELL STORED WHEAT.

flew Many Warehousemen Speeulate In
Grata.

It wa« reported at Minneapolis that
an indefinite quantity of wheat, repre-
sent by some as high as 2.000.000 bush-
els, has been surreptitiously shipped
Out of the elevators of Duluth, leaving
holders of warehouse receipts with
nothing to show for their property.
The country elevator capacity in tho-

Northweet back of Duluth and* Minne-
apolis is about 30,000,000 bushels. The
production of these States as officially
estimated at Washington ranges from
90,000.000 to 110,000,000 bushels, but in-
asmuch as receipts at the principal
spring wheat points run over that
limit, it ia safe to assume that the esti-
mate is 20.000, UK) to 30.000.000
bushels short. Wheat raising is
the groat industry of the North-
west. It is the one crop tho
farmers relv on for cash returns. From
Sept. 1. which is usually the beginning
of their harvest, until the end of tho
year it is a rush and a scramble to get
the wheat under roof. Railroads art*’
overtaxed and warehousemen have
more than they can attend to. The
whole crop is rushed to market. The
usual thing is for the farmer to bring
his wheat to the nearest elevator star
tion and either sell it outright to a
representative of the big milling and
elevator combines, or to put the grain
in store, taking therefor the receipt of
the warehousemen.
Theoretically, the wheat remains in

store until such a time as the holder of
the receipt may decide to sell and ship
it, but it dc e^n't. The warehouseman,
a Minnca]H*lis dispatch alleges, sells
tho farmer's grain the minute he
gets it into his warehouse, making
contracts to deliver it in Chicago,
Minneapolis, and Duluth at some fu-
ture time. If his elevator gets full
he forwards the grain to one of the
three points mentioned, antr fills hia
bins with fresh wheat, going through
the same process of issuing receipts lor
It and collecting carrying charges and
insurance on the property.
Many warehousemen are satisfied

with the profits resulting from collect-
ing storage charges on the capacity of
their elevators, but others, more avari-
cious and less careful, not only sell out
their customers’ property, but “short"
the market an amount equal to the
quantity represented by outstanding
certificates. Then when the property
is ordered sold by the people who fancy
they still have it to sell, the ware-
houseman reduces his short line to just
that extent. Not all warehousemen
are addicted to these practices, but
it is alleged that many of them in the
Northwest are. * * ’



I THE CHELSEA STANDARD

'The earth has taken another whirl of a
year and we are again in the season of

SUMMER TRIPS
AND
MOSQUITOES.

If you have been trading with Glazier the Druggist

for the past year .the discounts that he has saved you on

The Choicest of Groceries.

Pure Drugs. W all Paper

Silverware. Stationery.
Will give you quite an outing.

every Friday uitrrn.KMi irnm
tn the tiwment of the Turn pull

\N iikiiiHnii hloch.f helnen. Mien..

BY O. T. HOOV KFL.
Terms:— fl •Du per year tn advanee.
Ad vert 1*1 UK rate* reasonable and made known

on anullratton. .

ClIKLSKA, Kim*AV. tlM ' U, ec

OUR BARGAINS
TAKE NO VACATION.
People won’t let them. They are too anxious to

buy the very best goods at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Raw Linseed oil 51c per ?al. All Patent Medicine* one- ton til, oil.

Boiled •• “ 64c per gal. New ( trlmn* M.<la.*e* -'•>. gal.

‘.>5 lbs of aulphur for «1. S cans be<t pumpkin for -'.V.

2:1 boxes of matches for 25c. ^ ,vU' l0,'

Unexcelled baking powder 20c per lb. Rice 5c pei U>.

Pure cider vinegar 18c per gaU

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

John Conlello haa i»een nppolnleii

poatumster at Dexter.

The linn t>f Smith A; puh-|

lishetM of the Y pliant ianjm* l>een die-

ho Wed by multial oonwnl* Mr. 0»-
iMind keeping the nmimgement of tlie

paper and Mr. Smith going out.

J T. Jacolie, Tnited Statea Indian
ooiniiiiwdoner, left Saturday morning,
for San Franc isco under orders to open

bids for Indian supplier lo inspect ngeti-

cic*. He expects to l»e hack in Aim

Arlor about August 1.

At the annual meeting ol the Michi-

gan woman’s pre** association held in

Detroit Wednesday, MU* Km ma Bower
of the Ann Arbor Democ-rat wa* elect-
ed first vice-president. The ipcsociu lion

will meet in Ann Arbor in June ’94

“I was born in this city : have lived

here 24 years, and have never been in
side of a saloon in mv life,” was the
assertion of a son ol one ot our good

German citizens, a few days since. And
the father Is as proud ot that record as

is the son. Ann Arbor Courier.

The miserable ettr that runs out in

the road and barks at teams should die

no matter to whom it belongs. Such
a dog is a nuisance of the worst kind

and the ipiicker it is put out of this

world the better for tho-e persons who
have hordes. It i* a** much as a man s

Closing out my entire
Shoe Stock at

cosh cosh
ii

See our Shoes and

SAVE MONEY!
Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF

Gasoline Stoves and

Refrigerators

AND

*ang&

Best crackers 4 Iba for 26c.

Cleaned English curranU 10c per lb.

Tea dust l2Jc per lb.

4 boxes 8 oz tacks for 5c.

Saleratus 6c per lb.

Herring 20c per box.

C doz clothes pins for 5c.

Good toothpicks 5c box.

Lemons 25c per doz.

Oranges and Bananas.

Good raisin^ >c per lb.

Fine Japan Tea J*»c per lb.

Two package* yea*t cakes for 5c.

Gloss Starch «’»c per lb.

Sugar syrup 25c per gal.

Presto line cut tobacco 2»c per lb.

; Pii re* t «pices that can be bought,

i Headlight kerosene oil 0c per gal.

Best dried* beef 10c per lb.

(iotxl collee 19c per lb.

-w.

at closing out prii

Preserving Kettles.
Hammocks, Croquet Sets.
Screens aud-all kinds
of Binder Twine and Macliine
Oils at lowest prices.

Walker Buggies at Factory Price*.!

j.

IF YOD HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL I

life is worth to drive a high-spirited | and holidays, and will bring ill j j THE STANBj
hone ami have ooc of these cur. „,n| large retan.s for money Invested

Mauv atritlentsout and bark at it.
have been caused by the-e little nui-
sances and it i* a wonder more do not

occur.— Ann Arbor Democrat.
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r-imWn n fh rn n m n mrar

I
i W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.’s f

Tin* 0\ * r.

A i>roininent man in town exclaim-
ed the other day: “My wife has been
wearing out her lite from the ejects
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and in-
digestion. llerea-e batlled the skill

of our be*! ph\scia:i>. After using
three packae* of Ui -on’- ( elery King

tor the nerve.*, 'lie i* alnm-l entirely

well.*’ Keep your blood in a healthy

condition l»y the use of thi- great veg-

etrhle coinpouml. t all • m F. I*,
(ila/ier A l’oM sole agents, jukI get a

trial package free Luge size 5uc.

Dr. Tafl's AITNHALIIK oonuiaa no ooiom or othw
Anodyne, but deetrovv tbe portAc eelnme poison in
the blood, givesn niebt’s sweet sleep end CtJRISMsleep end

STH M A
so that yon need not neglect jourlxumntm or At up
nil night gasping for brsnth for fonr of suffocation
For sals by all

On receipt <>f uamel
Post-office adtirem wei

trial bottle
and prove
to you that)FREI
ASTHMALENI
will and does core i

M. TMT NM. UICIM CO.. ItCHUTU II

FOR
IM Boots. Hats.
IE Shoes. Caps.

1 AND GET THE //ORTH OF YOUR MONEY. §£
l_J L.

Gloves.

Mittens.

_ _____ %
GROCERIES jr-- fi

Through profound (deep Che vari-
ous senses and faculties are so greatly

lessened that the spinal .cord be-
comes able to control and direct the
body in all of its movementa This is
so in absentmindedness and reverie.
A young lady was playing a very dif
ficult composition on the piano, and
at its conclusion burst into tears. She
had been watching the death strog-

boughglee of a favorite bird, and, thougl
her brain had been absorbed, the

Michigan (Teste
*• 771* yittyaru h\in* IbHitr."

Time Card, taking e flee I, June l MM
TKAIX3 KA*T:

No. 12— Detroit Night Kx.
No. 22 — Jackson Accom. 7:21 n
No. 14— Grand Rapid* Kx. ln:22ii
No. 16— Mail
No. 2— Day Kx press

THAIXS west.
No. 11 — Mail 1 “:2.1a. i

spinal cord had not been diverted No. 15 -Grand Rapid* Kx. fc-Wp.

m
JOB PRINTING

Execnted by Y(orkinen

who iinderstand their

business.

Call at the Standard Office.

A Lively Mattre** In :* llu\an» Hotel.

A woman who has Ihvii traveling
in the far south has a curious tale tc
tell of her experience in Havana:
“The l)t‘«t hotel* there.” she says,

“is a very ikkii* one to an American.
When we arrived, we found that th«
only room with a mattress on the l>ed
was being reserved b »r s< une inembere
of the Huvomeyer family. As they
had not arrived, however,* the ])ro-
prictor consented that I should oc-
cupy it. The much vaunted mattress
was u i>oor one of excelsior, and one
that I would have scoffed at at home.
In Havana one may bo not too par
tieular, as will lie seen.

“My first night on the mattress
was disturbed by an occasional move-
ment beneath me which I could not
understand, and which a cursory in-
vestigation did not reveal. In the
morning, however, I searched more
thoroughly and found a slit in the
matt i*e88, and on exploring a little
deeper a lively rat mother with a
nest of young ones.

“Horrified, I called the maid, and
pointing to the bed indicated my dis-
covery.

“ ‘Yes,* she said unmoved, ‘it is ze
rat.’

“ T should think so,’ said I, Tmt
what will you do V

“ ‘Oh,’ answered the stolid Cuban,
T wdll sew them in again!’”— Her
Point of View in New York Times.

from carrying on the muscular and
automatic actions required in the
musical performance. — St Louis except Stimlav*.

No. 7- Night Express 9:1’ iu
No. 12 daily. All other \M

Globe- Democrat

Ignorance an a Fad.

One curious point about our young
people of the upper circles nowaday!
is their intense pride of ignorance.
To know anything or to have read
anything is with them to be a fool.
The boys who fail to get into the
army are not laughed at as asses,
but are condoled with as victims to a
hideous system. The idea of sittm

No 2 slop* only to lei nil' |>:i*-«iij0
O. W.Kr<;<;i.KS,Gen. l'ii**A Ticket 4?|

Wm. Maim in, Agent.

W. L. DOUCLA!
83 SHOE "om

ing

through a serious play is scouted
with ignominy, and even to know

Do |oa wear them? When MJd I" ^ 1 1

ffiMt in tha world.

the current news of the day, to have
read Mr. Gladstone’s speech or to

Ujran

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World’s Fair
If You Are
Not Posted

Every subscriber to tin* .*vn now Iti.vuKor Ohicaoo Lkinikk
will receive a Free Certificate eiititlhm t In* holder to call at our
office, at any hour, day or niuht. or Sunday. duriiiK the World's
Fair, and we will locate you at whatever priced room you wish.
We personally Investigate hoarding houses, rooms to rent, ho-
tels. etc., and can save you a great deol of money. This depart-

meut has*a poitoti c«*. reading and waiting room, ha^g.ig* amt itnn ei room, tcjpcHipti offlee, xxitxnbulisis rend and write in al)SO-
waltiug room. All these privtiegesare Absolutely Free to e\» ry mihserlher. The Saturday i ^ ...x l ,..i
Hlaite Isa highly illust. ated weekly newspaper. The Chhugo la-dgcr Is a well known family and lut‘' (,lirkn'^s s,n<1 'vlw‘ ^ ~ —
literary Illustrated weekly. These
papers are the most Interesting
weeklies extant and have the lar-
gest circulation 'of any weekly
newspapers In the world— ftMMJUU
copies weekly The price of either
paper Is tl P«r year. 91 for six

thmonths, or three months for fine.
Send In your subscriptions. A______ fc _
guide to Chicago and the World's
Fair, also sample copies, sent free
to any address.

Tl ‘Z SATURDAY BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

IN THE WORLD
500,000 WEEKLY.

have an opinion on the Uganda quet-
tion (“Where on earth is Uganda?"
woTUd be the chorus) is to render
yourself suspect.

A wretched youth at a country
house full of young people Incau-
tiously gave an opinion on bimetal
ism. Dire was his punishment For
the rest of his visit he was treated
as one affleted with leprosy. But
after all, the affectation of ignorance
may cure itself. It is the general
employment of indelicacy and the
casting aside of maiden modesty in
the pursuit of young men, which
makes one almost despair of our
girls.— Cor. London Times."
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If ywwut alia 0RE33 SHOE, mjdo li^J1
•Mm, don't piy $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, H
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The SeuttvM During Soiunainhuliam.

Hammond says there Ls a great di-
versity of opinion among investi-
gators as to the activity of the senses,

due to the difference among somnam-
bulists as to the u^e they make of
their senses. All, however, agree
that the sense of sight is not used.
In fact, there are cases where som-

The man who studies constantly on
one subject— tries to be perfect in
that — is never overeducated and
never will be.

w. jyjf UOYCE, Ilf5-11T atn Avo., Chicago.

lute darkness, and who cannot con-
tinue with even the mellow light of
the moon. The sense of hearing is
rarely used, and the sense of taste is
generally inactive, while that of
smell is still more so. The sense of
touch is very differently affected.
That by which he is enabled to guide
himself through devious passages is

•treat Triumph.

Instant relief experienced and a per-

manent cure by the most speedy and
greatest remedy in the world— Otto’s

Cure for lung and throat diseases.
Why will you continue to irritate
your throat and lungs with that terri-

ble hacking cough when F. P. Glazier

& Co., sole agents, will furnish you a

free sample bottle of tills great guar-

anteed remedy? Its success is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell

you. Otto’s Cure is now sold in ev-
, --- — ---- o- j'ttoougcxi as ery town und village on this continent
thaouly gne which ib alwayiLftwake. [samples free. Large bottles 50c.

4o why purchasing W. L Douglas Sho«.
prlc# stamped on th# bottom, look for It when yi* I

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, M - *

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER 3 co'

If you want a good dish

ICE CREAM!
call on Mrs. Wm. KayJ11
door east of Raftrey 5

tailor shop.

Lemonade and Soil Dr®
always on hand Give vs

call.

Geo. H. Foster,

AUCTION EE
Satisfaction Gyaralit*****'

Terms Reasonable-

Headquarters at Standard

_ _ _ _ _ __


